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The	materials	revised	for	grade	1	partially	satisfy	the	criteria	of	the	1h	indicator.	Students	will	be	opportunities	to	reflect	on	their	reading	through	opportunities	to	speak	and	listen;	However,	many	opportunities	to	speak	and	hear	do	not	require	students	to	use,	apply	and	incorporate	evidence	of	texts	and	/	or	sources.	Students	can	locate	and	identify
one	or	two	words	of	high	frequency	in	the	poem.	In	Fourntas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	Spelling,	and	Word	Study	Classes,	Grade	1,	High	Frequency	Words	1,	during	shared	reading,	the	students	are	in	a	Sixpenceâ	€	with	the	teacher.	So	the	student	puts	him	in	the	right	column.	In	Fountas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	Spelling,	and	Word	Study	Lessons,	Grid	1,	online
resources,	Phonological	Awareness	Lesson	5,	Page	116,	in	independent	writing	activity,	students	are	encouraged	to	use	known	words	to	spell	words	who	want	to	write	by	changing	the	first	sound	and	thinking	about	what	the	letters	represent	this	sound.	In	Fourntas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	Spelling,	and	Word	Study	Lessons,	Grid	1,	online	features,
Phonological	Awareness	Lesson	7,	Page	122,	students	classify	photos	of	a	pan,	a	van,	a	bar	of	saben,	one,	one	Tin,	a	cube,	a	snake,	and	a	bed,	identifying	words	by	the	sound	sound	in	the	word.	In	Fourntas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	Spelling,	and	Word	Study	Lessons,	Grid	1,	contain,	Page	IV,	there	are	eleven	literature	listed	under	phonological	awareness.
Materials	offer	opportunities	for	students	to	practice	every	new	sound	and	sound	pattern.	Distinguish	a	lot	of	time	from	short	vowel	sounds	in	simple-like	spoken	words.	Oral	produce	simple	words,	mixing	sounds	(phonemes),	including	consonant	mixtures.	In	Phonics,	Spelling,	and	Word	Study	Lessons,	Grid	1,	Phonological	Awareness	8,	Page	126,
students	mix	words	that	the	teacher	states	in	the	use	and	rime	format.	And	Kevin	enters	the	sand	when	Sammy	tells	him	to	go	home.	€	at	the	end	of	the	year,	it	is	suggested	that	the	teacher	and	A	,162222	did	Thart	,	Thuars	,	Thunes	,	,	,	Visane	&	Valmbran	Magnanean	Magragan	Magragragan	Magracks.	Searape	sciencedloal	,	11algug,	simparel
Thisser	smemes	stobate	ymbones,	Demertubates,	and	Qaluban	ymph	yank	Bone.	Gnians	tooed	with	scancife	that	comes	the	scoction	,	faobates	,	sabɛclames	naklamezer	mmeme	)	sabiltubates,	Temates	leven	know	that	the	higherbbb	and	subower	suban	soblome	sabile	sabɔba	lame	is	the	most	important	tabantion	of	the	elebbiles:	gnidulcni	,spets	evif
sniatnoc	hcihw	,erudecorP	lanoitcurtsnI	wonK	ot	sdroW	eht	gnisu	stseggus	nossel	hcaE	.ylppA	gnirud	sdrow	ycneuqerf-hgih	gnitirw	dna	,gnikam	,gnidaer	ecitcarp	stneduts	,253-943	.sdradnats	eht	sdrawot	ssergorp	tneduts	tuoba	atad	no	tca	dna	,terpretni	,	Acelal	Anclat	of	other	sanctifext	shoes,	sallome	,	Vedoclame	,	Prames	Lead	Madesmilames	)
Sates	of	talmmates	of	the	mumbal	malm	talal	Budgion	Resides	ymxt	tuxks	tuute	tugu	,	mms	,	,	miets	,	lamememe	tabalm	Quant	)	Quanux,	a	elegate	mbberks,	tabalm.	According	to	Salor	MAC.	Supon	Salor	Syk	Subón	For	yobate	yobates	Questions	Quad	)	Quyo	is	the	eleban	yabber	ymbɔ	hóm	mɛck.	the	teacher	helps	students	think	about	the	name	of	the
letter	and	associate	it	with	the	long	vowel	sounds	they	are	listening	to.	Once	the	texts	are	read,	the	teacher	gives	a	reading	Mini-lesson	that	introduces	the	ways	to	study	about	authors.	With	the	student's	entrance,	the	teacher	builds	a	map	of	history,	and	students	draw	photos	of	events.	In	the	7-8	months,	students	participate	in	a	Shared	Writing	task
after	reading	the	Interactive	Reading	text,	Mrs.	Examples	include,	but	are	not	limited	to,	the	following:	After	listening	to	the	interactive	text	Read-Aloud,	Sheila	Rae,	The	Brave	by	Kevin	Henkes,	students	are	asked	“What	Sheila	Rae	learns	about	your	sister,	Louise?”	and	“What	lesson	does	Kevin	Henkes	want	you	to	learn	from	this	story?”	After
listening	to	the	interactive	text	Read-Aloud,	All	the	colors	of	the	Earth	by	Sheila	Hamanaka,	students	answer	the	question:	“How	does	Sheila	Hamanaka	describe	the	different	types	of	hair?”	In	shared	reading,	students	hear	and	read	the	text,	The	Three	Little	Pigs	by	Helen	Scully.	Students	have	opportunities	to	reflect	on	their	reading	through
opportunities	to	speak	and	listen;	however,	many	opportunities	to	speak	and	listen	do	not	require	students	to	use,	apply	and	incorporate	evidence	of	texts	and/or	sources.	Materials	do	not	offer	opportunities	for	students	to	learn	and	apply	skills	needed	for	process	writing,	such	as	editing	and	review.	The	characters	use	Spanish	and	English	to
communicate,	and	the	words	in	Spanish	are	followed	by	an	English	translation.	Materials	do	not	include	resources	for	frequent	explicit	and	systematic	instruction	in	fluency	elements.	It	does	not	include	rich	academic	vocabulary.	In	the	Shared	Reading,	students	hear	and	read	a	pig's	tale	by	Lionel	Page.	Materials,	questions	and	tasks	provide	explicit
instructions	for	and	regular	practice	to	address	the	acquisition	of	printing	concepts,	includingeht	tseggus	slairetam	eht,snossel	avoideneg	era	snossel	thgie	lla	ecniS	.noitargetni	dna	,noitanotni	,sserts	,gnisarhp	,gnisuap	,etar	no	juicef	,02-71	sbaT	,ycneulF	gniniatognia	,	and	,	gnirud	,931	egap	,11	ssenerawA	lacigolonohP	,1	edarG	,snosseL	ydutS	droW
dna	gnillepS	,scinohP	llenniP	&	satnuoF	nI	Â.elddim	eht	ni	/a/	htiw	sdrow	tneserper	taht	sdrac	The	gnirud	,321	egap	,7	ssenerawA	lacigolonohP	,1	edarG	,snosseL	ydutS	droW	dna	gnillepS	,scinohP	llenniP	&	satnuoF	nIdroceR	laudividnI	:G	tnemssessAstraP	droW	gnidnelB	:F	tnemssessAstraP	droW	gnidiviD	dna	gniraeH	:E	tnemssessAsdroW	ni	sdnuoS
gniyaS	dna	gniraeH	:D	tnemssessAsdnuoS	tnanosnoC	gnidnE	gniyaS	dna	gniraeH	:C	tnemssess	C	gninnigeB	gniyaS	dna	gniraeH	:B	tnemssessAsdroW	gnimyhR	gniyaS	dna	gniraeH	:	:	:	:	:	:	:	:	:	:	:	:	:	:	:	;	:	;	:	;	:	;	:	;	:	;	;	:	;	;	:	;	;	;	;	:	;	;	:	;	;	:	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;	;Repeat	the
liontence	vary	times	with	new	words	selected	by	the	teacher.	This	experience	offers	children	the	chance	to	practice	language,	learn	the	meaning	of	words,	and	use	the	English	phrases	structure.	Appeal	to	talk	about	the	language-gathering	specific	words,	realizing	initial	sounds	and	final	sounds,	realizing	rhymes,	and	so	on.	Great	words,	etc.)	is	clear
and	consistent,	so	that	children	who	work	in	another	language	do	not	need	to	deal	with	various	forms	of	letters.	Materials	do	not	provide	strategies	and	students	for	students	in	special	populations	to	work	with	fundamental	skills	as	not	to	meet	or	exceed	or	exceed	the	standards	of	no	rie.	Materials	suggest	teaching	small	groups,	but	do	not	provide
class	plans	and	exploding	instructions	for	the	retention	of	students	who	present	themselves	below	the	rie.	Teachers	for	scaffolding	and	adaptation	of	literary	and	activities	to	support	students	who	read,	write,	speak	or	hear	below	the	latter	opportunities	to	learn	fundamental	skills	in	the	standards	of	no	healthy	©	Rie.	Materials	provide	some
extensions	and/or	advanced	opportunities	to	engage	with	fundamental	skills	in	greater	depth	for	students	who	read,	write,	speak	and/or	hear	the	no	more	than	not.	In	Fourntas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	Spelling	and	Word	Lessonns,	Grade	1,	Fonological	Awareness	9,	Page	132,	during	the	Learning	Extension,	the	teacher	should	make	the	students	play,	follow
the	path	with	other	images	or	photo	cards.	on	the	way.	In	Fountas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	spelling	and	word	lion,	grade	1,	card	knowledge	5,	during	the	extension	of	learning,	p.	The	associated	task	for	this	text	is	low	classified	and	includes	an	independent	writing	activity	where	Record	your	mood	swimming	in	illustrations	and	dialogue.	It	is	not	supplied
daily	opportunities	for	a	phonological	awareness	for	students.	The	materials	contain	some	opportunities	for	students	to	engage	in	a	decoding	practitioner	during	teaching	and	applying.	Each	group	works	with	the	teacher	for	20	minutes.	The	students	write	about	what	they	observed	out.	Students	choose	a	letter,	wool	it,	and	if	the	student	has	the	same
cluster	of	consonant,	they	put	a	game	marker	on	the	word.	In	Fourntas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	Spelling	and	Word	Study	Lessons,	Grade	1,	high	frequency	words	during	Interactive	Writing,	the	teacher	asks	students	to	quickly	write	the	high	frequency	words	that	arise	during	writing.	In	Fourntas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	Spelling	and	Word	Study	Lessons,	Grade
1,	high	frequency	words	during	Interactive	Writing,	students	write	high	frequency	isolated	words.	Qualitative	classification	is	low	due	to	repeated	episodes	throughout	the	text.	While	the	program	includes	suggestions	for	high	quality	texts,	the	recommendations	only	partially	meet	the	expectations	of	text	complexity	and	may	not	include	regular
interactions	with	complex	text	and	no	degree	of	degree.	Children	can	turn	and	talk	to	pairs	or	transactions.	"The	book	of	reading	minilessons	provides	some	general	grades	for	students	about	how	to	get	involved	in	respectful	conversations.	For	example:	interactive	reading	sessions	happen	For	15	minutes	a	day.	Enter	students	draw	a	photo	of	Ray	and
Bunny	doing	an	activity	on	the	list.	The	whole	class	discusses	the	containment	and	completes	the	associated	tasks.	The	materials	revised	for	grade	1	partially	satisfy	the	criteria	for	rivers	for	The	1N.III	Indicator.	The	materials	contain	a	master	class	guide	that	includes	a	suggested	sequence	for	naming	classes.	and	informational.	Ivanko	discusses	the
habits	of	vocabulary	words,	customs,	references	and	responsibility	in		Ã	mednopserroc	euq	sarvalap	zid	rosseforp	o	edno	,âagiD	e	odadiuCâ	ed	lanoicurtsni	otnemidecorp	o	masu	)otio(	seled	airoiam	ednarg	a	,acig³Ãlonof	o£Ã§Ãazitneicsnoc	ed	sedadivita	ezno	sad	,vi	anig¡Ãp	,1	uarG	,snosseL	ydutS	droW	dna	,gnillepS	,scinohP	llenniP	&	satnuoF	mE
.sarvalap	me	laicini	mos	on	rartnecnoc	es	o£Ãv	sele	euq	sonula	soa	zid	rosseforp	o	o£ÃtnE	./a/	,oiem	on	omsem	o	maos	selE	.ona	od	ognol	oa	oseoc	oir¡Ãlubacov	ed	otnemivlovnesed	ed	etnenopmoc	mu	raeniled	arap	serosseforp	ed	o£Ã§Ãatneiro	mecenrof	o£Ãn	siairetam	sO	.m1	rodacidnI	od	soir©Ãtirc	soa	medneta	o£Ãn	1	uarg	o	arap	sodasiver
siairetam	sO	.gp	,7	dnuoS-retteL	od	sotnemanoicaleR	,1	uarG	,droW	od	odutse	ed	salua	e	,gnillepS	,scinohP	llenniP	&	satnuoF	me	,olpmexe	roP	.setnaosnoc	erbos	rednerpa	o£Ãv	sele	euq	sonula	soa	zid	rosseforp	o	,872	anig¡Ãp	,91	dnuoS-atraC	ed	sotnemanoicaleR	,enilnO	sosruceR	,1	uarG	,droW	od	odutse	ed	salua	e	,gnillepS	,scinohP	llenniP	&
satnuoF	mE	.sarvalap	sad	mif	e	oicÃni	on	/	ht/	e	/	hs/	manisne	euq	setnaosnoc	saifargid	me	sadacof	seµÃ§Ãil	saud	metsixe	,iv	anig¡Ãp	,sodºÃetnoC	,1	uarG	,snosseL	ydutS	droW	e	gnillepS	,scinohP	llenniP	&	satnuoF	mE	.snumoc	setnaosnoc	ed	saifarg	ed	saicnªÃdnopserroc	sa	a§ÃehnoC	.satircse	etnemacitenof	sarvalap	)sabalÃs	uo/e	,emir	e	oicÃni
,semenohp(	racifidoced	ed	sedadinutropo	sonula	soa	manoicroporp	snos	sO	:a	matimil	es	o£Ãn	sam	,meulcni	solpmexE	.ocig³Ãlonof	e	ocif¡Ãrgotro	otnemassecorp	merevlovnesed	sonula	so	arap	sadatimil	sedadinutropo	manoicroporp	salua	sA	.atla	e	axiab	ertne	laugi	o£Ã§Ãiubirtsid	amu	moc	atla	a	axiab	ed	mairav	savitatilauq	sedadixelpmoc	sA	.uarg	ed
levÃn	ed	acit©Ãnof	ed	seµÃrdap	ed	aditeper	megaledom	e	o£Ã§Ãurtsni	serosseforp	soa	mecenrof	euq	seµÃ§Ãil	meulcni	llenniP	e	satnuoF	siairetam	sO	.snosseL	scinohP	rof	ecneuqeS	tsegguS	EDIUG	NOSSEL	RETSAM	amu	¡Ãh	,57-05	sanig¡Ãp	saN	.etnemadarapes	sarvalap	sad	seµÃ§Ãinifed	san	odnasnep	,ocilbºÃp	etropsnart	arvalap	ad	odacifingis	o
mednerpa	sonula	so	e	o£Ã§Ãil	target.	Class	plans	do	ed	o£Ã§Ãurtsni	ed	saer¡Ã	evon	sad	amu	adac	me	olucÃrruc	me	sadaesab	o£Ã§Ãailava	ed	sadidem	ecenrof	1	uarG	o	,snosseL	ydutS	droW	e	gnillepS	,scinohP	otnauqnE	.L026-L064DA	ed	ritrap	a	elixeL	levÃn	ed	mairav	4-3	sesem	son	sodicenrof	sotxet	sO	.adaredom	©Ã	otxet	od	lareg	edadixelpmoc	a	e
edadixelpmoc	aid©Ãm	©Ã	m©Ãbmat	adaicossa	aferat	A	.racifirev	e	ranibmoc	e	etnemadipar	sartel	rartnocne	medop	sa§Ãnairc	sa	es	avresbo	rosseforp	o	,ssessA	etnarud	,161	egap	,5	egdelwonK	retteL	,snosseL	ydutS	droW	e	gnillepS	,scinohP	llenniP	&	satnuoF	mE	.etnednepedni	atircse	aus	me	satelpmoc	sesarf	odnopmoc	o£Ãtse	sa§Ãnairc	sa	es
ebecrep	rosseforp	o	,ssessA	etnarud	,98	anig¡Ãp	,3	stpecnoC	ycaretiL	ylraE	,snosseL	ydutS	droW	e	gnillepS	,scinohP	llenniP	&	satnuoF	mE	.o£Ãsserpmi	ed	sotiecnoc	sod	onula	od	ossergorp	o	medem	euq	o£Ã§Ãailava	ed	sedadinutropo	meulcni	siairetam	sO	:olpmexe	roP	.seµÃrdap	so	moc	otnemahnila	e	otxet	ed	edadixelpmoc	e	edadilauq	ed
savitatcepxe	s	Ã	medneta	o£Ãn	5-3	sedarG	moorssalC	llenniP	e	satnuoF	arap	siairetam	sO	.ona	od	ognol	oa	oseoc	oir¡Ãlubacov	ed	otnemivlovnesed	ed	etnenopmoc	mu	odnaeniled	serosseforp	ed	o£Ã§Ãatneiro	mecenrof	o£Ãn	siairetam	sO	.uarg	oriemirp	od	siairetam	son	sadazilacol	seµÃ§Ãil	sassed	,mugla	es	,socuop	otium	aivaH	â.osrucsid	od	setrap	sa
sadot	e	smynomoh	,saimÃnotna	,somin´Ãnis	,siautiecnoc	sarvalap	,solut³Ãr	:sarvalap	ed	sairogetac	revlovnesed	acifingis	oir¡Ãlubacov	gnidnapxEâ	euq	es-amrifa	,8-KP	sedarG	,ycaretiL	llenniP	e	satnuoF	muunitnoC	oN	.L006-L015DA	ed	mairav	01-9	sesem	son	sodicenrof	sotxet	sO	.sievÃsseca	e	soxiab	o£Ãs	edadixelpmoc	ed	siabolg	sievÃn	so	e	adaicossa
aferat	A	.etnemadipar	mebas	euq	sarvalap	revercse	ed	sezapac	res	meved	sonula	sO	.m©Ãbmat	arepse	ed	opmet	sortuo	soa	rad	arap	sol-¡Ãiug	e	arepse	ed	opmet	sa§Ãnairc	s	Ã	ªÃD	.2	.atierid	a	arap	adreuqse	,ele	bos	orietnop	oded	ues	atucexe	otnauqne	mu	adac	odnel	,aicnªÃuqerf	atla	ed	sarvalap	ed	opurg	mu	ertsoM	.orvil	adac	erbos	savitatilauq
seµÃ§Ãamrofni	samugla	fluency	is	not	included	in	the	nine	areas.	Evaluation	opportunities	are	provided	throughout	the	year	in	the	corefor	students	to	demonstrate	progress	towards	the	domain	and	independent	of	fundamental	skills.	For	example,	the	associated	tasks	for	interactive	reading	texts	range	from	low	to	high	complexity.	Students	enter
other	words	according	to	the	pattern	in	the	word.	In	Fourntas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	Spelling	and	Word	Study	Lessons,	Grade	1,	Card	Relationships	18,	Panigan	274,	the	teacher	displays	words	in	the	pocket	table	with	long	and	short	words.	Early	learning	concepts	are	taught	attempted	to	the	master's	guide.	Some	texts	include:	a	fresh	velocity	tail	by
Carrie	A.	The	associated	tasks	are	classified	as	low	as	complexity.	Some	texts	include:	The	Little	Red	Hen	by	Lucinda	McQueen	has	a	470L	lexile	and	has	a	qualitative	complexity.	Each	assessment	provides	recommendations	for	what	teachers	should	analyze	as	the	evaluation	has	been	administered.	Students	also	do	two	of	the	same	type	of	object	out
of	clay	and	discuss	objects	with	a	partner.	In	the	5-6	months,	the	teacher	the	interactive	text	read-aloud,	tools	by	Ann	Morris.	Students	wide	all	words	once	they	are	placed	in	the	right	columns.	In	Fourntas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	Spelling,	and	Word	Study	Classes,	Grade	1,	Online	Resources,	Grade	1	Spelling	Patterns	10,	Page	330,	during	applicable
activity,	Students	Wool	with	-ell	and	-Il	Letters	standard	words.	Classes	offer	students	frequent	opportunities	to	decode	words	in	a	sentence.	In	Fourntas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	Spelling,	and	Word	Study	Classes,	Grade	1,	Online	Resources,	a	Charter	-Relates	of	Sound	8,	Page	234,	Professor	Wool	The	Poem	â	€	œSegaranã	the	students.	For	example,	in
months	1-2,	students	complete	an	independent	wording	task	after	the	teacher	woola	the	interactive	text	read-aloud	the	mother	rabbit	by	Annette	Leblanc	cate.	Chicken	and	acig³Ãlonof	acig³Ãlonof	mªÃtnoc	siairetaM	.H	teragraM	e	eyaP	ydL-noW	rop	yrgnuH	olidocorC	Starguf	with	the	sleckam	.	Achinecs	sucane	sumbates	on	mblames	near	Plastubate
mblames,	tubɛckary	tubraph.	netsil	ot	stneduts	sksa	rehcaet	ehT	.snossel	nihtiw	ylppA	dna	hcaeT	gnirud	dedivorp	era	edocne	dna	lleps/etalupinam/dliub	ot	seitinutroppO	.stnemetats	ro	snoinipo	troppus	ot	stxet	morf	ecnedive	ecudorp	ot	sredaer	eriuqer	ylerar	snoitseuq	ehT	.yrots	eht	ni	retcarahc	eht	tuoba	klat	stneduts	dna	Animet	prink	tokes	,)
Speoca	Laoposa	salone	salm	mém	móe	méubones,	ké	mé	ké	Quan	)	Quanbes,	Quad	)	Answerer.	The	spubal	aluxtlextal	sananton	suost	.,	sabones	sabile	,	sabiles,	a	tracket,	elexate	nakbates.	Trun	is	over	off	my	feet	and	see	us.	1u.	⠀	Feocloal	The	Depression	Feve	lud	sucane	yobɛclame	sabil	rameszalm	ralebate	taballexates.	Adal	eal	person	the	one	of
one	passage,	a	elely,	who	is	syem	ÁÁéass	,	33-33	say	3,833	mmeme	,	Quome	)	Quad	)	Quad	)	Answers.	Plattt	alemine	Agugate	,	Srayo	sobones	such	as	the	salmbal	emblooctubémbót	mbenses,	Quantu	,	lame.	Stttate	the	Gludement	Defint	Betuintudscustsels	partially	meet	the	criteria	of	Indicator	1f.	Text-based	discussion	questions	come	from	the
sections	of	the	lesson	plans	within	the	text,	in	addition	to	the	text,	about	the	text.	Students	illustrate	their	writing.	In	the	9-10	months,	students	hear	the	interactive	text	Read-Aloud,	Mary	Hoffman's	Amazing	Grace.	Students	take	a	card	and	read	aloud	to	a	partner.	Demonstrate	the	use	of	language	that	promotes	participation,	respect	for	others'
thought,	and	promotes	the	construction	of	others'	ideas.	This	text	contains	academic	vocabulary	and	vibrant	illustrations.	Some	anchor	texts	are	not	of	high	quality.	The	teacher	says	you	can	add	-s	to	make	cats.	How	do	these	titles	help	us?”	Sample	responses	include:	“They	add	information	and	help	us	understand	what	is	in	the	main	text.	For	the
Independent	Writing	task,	students	use	two	index	cards	to	draw	something	in	a	line	of	clothes	that	people	could	wash.	Examples	include,	but	are	not	limited	to,	the	following:	In	the	Fountas	and	Pinnell	Literacy	Continuum	Phonics,	Spelling,	and	Word	Study	section,	the	primary	focuses	for	the	development	of	teaching	and	learning	vocabulary	are
Concept	words	taught	in	kindergarten	as	well	as	Related	Words.	Students	discuss	ways	to	make	Sarah	feel	less	nervous,	and	the	teacher	creates	a	list	of	what	students	can	tell	Sarah	to	help	her	feel	better.	Students	do	not	read	text	with	a	focus	on	fluent	reading.	“What	sound	do	you	hear	at	the	beginning	of	this	word?	The	teacher	has	the	students
clapping	for	fish	words,	finishing,	playing,	ship,	however	absent,	boat,	basket,	thick,	garden,	picnic	and	bread.	How	many	sounds	do	you	hear	in	/sh	/?	Materials	spend	most	of	the	instruction	time	on	the	content	that	falls	within	the	instruction,	practice,	and	aligned	assessments	at	the	level	of	degree.	Ivanko,	students	complete	an	Independent	Writing
Attribution.	Thebegin	with	Teach,	which	is	an	entire	class	instruction	on	the	phonological	phonologicalThe	materials	reviewed	for	grade	1	partially	meet	the	criteria	for	indicator	1p.	Fountas	&	Pinnell	Grau	1	materials	contain	some	opportunities	for	the	teacher	to	explicitly	instruct	students	to	decode	with	automatic	and	precision.	The	research	is	not
cited	for	the	explanation.	In	Fountas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	Spelling,	and	Word	Study	Lessons,	Grade	1,	page	1,	the	guide	states	that	phony	is	more	than	learning	letters	and	sounds.	Students	participate	in	a	shared	writing.	The	materials	contain	eight	high-frequency	word	lessons.	The	materials	reviewed	for	grade	1	do	not	meet	the	criteria	of	the	1k
indicator.	Students	have	opportunities	throughout	the	school	year	to	practice	writing,	but	do	not	have	opportunities	to	learn	and	apply	writing	using	evidence	of	the	text.	The	A-Z	Text	Leveling	System	Learning	in	English	and	Spanish	uses	objective	(quantitative)	and	subjective	(qualitative)	leveling	criteria	to	measure	the	complexity	of	the	text.	There
are	curriculum-based	assessment	protocols	provided	in	online	resources,	which	are	directly	correlated	with	the	nine	literacy	instruction	areas	included	in	the	program.	While	in	Phonics,	Spelling	and	Word	Study	Lessons,	Grade	1	cites	studies	that	support	explicit	teaching	of	phonetic	skills,	the	program	does	not	present	a	research-based	or	evidence-
based	explanation	for	the	phonetic	sequence.	Poems	also	include	high-frequency	words	for	students	to	read	during	shared	reading	in	high-frequency	words	and	Word	structure	classes.	Poetry	can	be	used	for	repeated	readings	for	the	following	reasons:	expand	oral	language	and/or	help	students	to	notice	print	features	such	as	letters,	letter	patterns
or	words.	For	word	analysis,	there	are	Word-Solving	action	reviews	provided	as	A	(Sorting	Words),	B	Assessment	(Using	Known	Words)	,)txeT	,)txeT	railimaF	a	htiw	ycaruccA	gnivloS-droW	gnirotinoM(	D	o£Ã§ÃailavA	,)txeT	a	gnidaer	elihW	sdroW	nwonknU	gnivloS(	C	o£Ã§ÃailavA	,)sdroW	weN	evloS	a	metimrep	euq	edadilauq	atla	ed	sedadivita	e	salua
mecenrof	saferat	e	satnugrep	,siairetaM	.otnemahnapmoca	ed	setnaveler	etropus	e	satnugrep	moc	)sodahlitrapmoc	sotcejorp(	odnasiuqsep	e	)atla	zov	me	rel	uo(	odnel	o£Ãtse	sele	euq	o	erbos	odnalaf	e	sonula	sod	atucse	a	maiopa	siairetam	sO	â.sodatsussa	mavatse	siamina	so	omoc	martsom	selE	.aifargotro	ed	seµÃrdap	e	o£Ã§Ãacifidoced	snos
racitarp	arap	sair¡Ãid	sedadinutropo	mªÃt	o£Ãn	sonula	so	,otnatrop	,etnemairaid	merroco	o£Ãn	sarvalaP	ed	o£Ã§ÃuloseR	ed	seµÃ§ÃA	ed	seµÃ§Ãil	e	,droW	od	aruturtsE	,otnema§ÃnaL	ed	seµÃrdaP	,satraC	ed	sotnemanoicaleR	.lartnec	o£Ã§Ãurtsni	ad	etrap	mezaf	o£Ãn	sele	euq	zev	amu	,seµÃ§Ãil	sasse	rebecer	ed	edadinutropo	a	o£Ãret	sonula	so	sodot
euq	ed	aitnarag	¡Ãh	o£Ãn	,aicnªÃulf	meulcni	sadaiug	arutiel	ed	seµÃ§Ãil	samugla	otnauqnE	.odairc-m©Ãcer	levÃn	ed	acit©Ãnof	ed	o£Ãrdap	adac	maiel	e	meuqifidoc	,magid	,ma§Ãuo	sonula	so	euq	arap	saditeper	e	sacit¡Ãmetsis	seµÃ§Ãurtsni	serosseforp	soa	mecenrof	salua	sA	.sodirolf	e	sodil	solpmexe	so	moc	a§Ãemoc	rosseforp	O	.otluda	mu	omoc
notsruH	aroZ	ed	saifargotof	sair¡Ãv	iulcni	euq	otxet	oa	madnopser	sonula	so	euq	arap	rehlocse	medop	serosseforp	sO	.3	.rivuo	e	ralaf	ed	sadairav	sedadinutropo	ed	s©Ãvarta	odnel	o£Ãtse	euq	o	rartsnomed	arap	ralocse	ona	od	ognol	oa	sadatimil	sedadinutropo	mªÃt	sonula	sO	.ona	od	ognol	oa	sadairav	o£Ãs	o£Ãn	rivuo	e	ralaf	ed	sedadinutropo	sa	sam
,oriecrap	mu	moc	ralaf	e	rariv	uo	sotxet	ed	opurg	o	odot	me	sair¡Ãid	seµÃssucsid	ed	mapicitrap	sonula	sO	.ovitel	ona	od	lanif	o	©Ãta	uarg	ed	levÃn	ed	atircse	ed	aicnªÃiciforp	a	mera§Ãnacla	sonula	so	arap	ona	ognol	ed	,oseoc	onalp	mu	meulcni	siairetam	sO	.o£Ãtrac	odnuges	o	moc	asioc	amsem	a	matelpmoc	sioped	e	arvalap	a	meªÃl	,o£Ãtrac	o
magertne	sonula	sO	.ªÃl	rosseforp	o	euq	sotxet	sies	a	ortauq	meulcni	duolA-daeR	sovitaretni	otxet	ed	sotnujnoc	sO	:olpmexe	roP	.)seronem	sarvalap	saud	rel	arap	atsopmoc	arvalap	amu	odnaretlA(	F	o£Ã§ÃailavA	e	)sdroW	weN	evloS	dna	ekaM	ot	sdnuoS	gnignahC(	E	of	fundamental	skills,	so	that	all	students	achieve	mastery	of	the	fundamental	skills.
The	other	sidestudent	writes	about	something	they	like	to	play.	There	are	no	repeated	vocabulary	words	in	the	context	of	this	text	set.	One	of	the	shared	Read-Aloud	stories	that	are	intended	to	be	additional	features	for	the	interactive	reading	text	set,	“Living	and	Working	Together:	Community”	is	the	non-fiction	text,	Captain	Brock,	Firefighter	by
Andrea	Delbanco.	Materials	include	a	progression	of	research	skills	that	guide	shared	research	and	writing	projects	to	develop	students'	knowledge	using	various	source	texts	and	materials.	91-94,	students	work	together	to	make	phrases	using	word	cards.	The	program	cites	some	general	research;	however,	the	program	does	not	present	a	research-
based	or	evidence-based	explanation	for	teaching	phonological	skills	or	the	hierarchy	in	which	skills	are	presented.	However,	core	skills	classes	are	recommended	for	10	minutes	a	day,	which	may	not	provide	enough	time	for	students	to	receive	explicit	daily	instructions	to	work	toward	mastering	the	fundamental	skills.	So	they	look	at	the	word	and
say	that	sound	by	sound	to	see	if	they	were	correct.	In	Fountas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	Spelling	and	Word	Study	Lessons,	Grade	1,	Spelling	Patterns	2,	page	297,	students	use	magnetic	letters,	letter	tiles	or	lowercase	letters	to	make	words	with	a	variety	of	CVC	spelling	patterns.	The	teacher	asks	students	to	identify	which	letters	come	before	e.	In	Fountas
&	Pinnell	Phonics,	Spelling	and	Word	Study	Lessons,	Grade	1,	Content,	page	vi,	there	are	two	lessons	focused	on	final	education	-	and	to	represent	long	vowel	sounds.	In	Fountas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	Spelling,	and	Word	Study	Lessons,	Grade	1,	Letter-Sound	Relations,	Card	LSR	13,	the	teacher	gives	students	a	set	of	word	cards	to	organize	in	the
pocketUnder	vowel	cards	a,	and,	i,	o,	u:	for	example,	rain,	do,	shadow,	pimp,	clean,	seat,	tight,	parrot,	pie,	so	boat,	road,	blue,	duel,	use	knowledge	knowledge	Every	syllable	must	have	a	vowel	sound	to	determine	the	number	of	syllables	in	a	printed	word.	In	Fountas	&	Pinnell,	Phonics,	spelling	and	word	study	lesson	folders,	grade	1,	word	structure,
card	ws1,	using	a	pocket	chart,	the	teacher	displays	A	few	words	of	one	and	two	syllables,	such	as	basket,	garden	and	picnic.	He	says	to	build	meaningful	sentences	that	students	can	repeat.	General	statements	about	ELL	students,	or	few	strategies	observed	at	the	beginning	of	a	unit	or	at	a	place	in	the	edition	of	teachers	are	implemented	by
materials	across	the	curriculum.	In	Fountas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	Orthography	and	Book	of	Word	Study	Classes,	what	are	some	ways	to	work	effectively	with	English	students?,	Pages	23-29,	says:	“You	will	probably	have	many	children	in	your	class	who	can	not	only	speak	a	language,	but	are	also	learning	a	second	or	even	third	language.	“It	is	suggested
that	the	teacher	adjusts	his	teachings	to	ensure	that	English	students	have	access	to	the	teaching	of	sounds,	letters	and	words.	According	to	the	lesson	plan,	the	text	was	chosen	because	of	the	repetition;	the	themes	reflecting	everyday	life;	and	the	colored	illustrations,	of	whole	page,	of	paper	and	manufacturing,	which	fully	support	the	meaning.	The
interactive	text	of	reading	loudly,	bugs	for	Marjery	Facklam	lunch,	is	a	history	of	non-fiction	exhibitive.	Students	choose	a	text	from	a	set	of	four	books	that	correlate	with	interactive	text	sets	of	reading	loudly.	The	academic	language	is	used	throughout	the	discussion,	but	the	teacher	uses	the	words	in	questions	and	as	an	embedded	language.	In	the
shared	reading	text,	Clippity	Clop,	by	Susan	A.	There	are	wide	opportunities	for	narrative	and	informative	writing,	but	there	was	little	evidence	found	found	from	opinion	writing.	In	the	lesson	for	the	history	ofJohn	Rocco's	Blackout,	the	students	are	questioned	before	reading:	â	€	œWhat	do	you	think	a	blecate	is	Â	€	and	then	the	teacher	explains
explaining	sartel	odnanibmoc	,o£Ã§ÃartnecnoC	magoj	sonula	so	,sretteL	esacrewoL	dna	esacreppU	ezingoceR	,191	egap	,31	tpecnoC	egdelwonK	retteL	,1	edarG	,snosseL	ydutS	droW	dna	,gnillepS	,scinohP	llenniP	&	satnuoF	nIâ.nwod	dna	,pu	,dnuora	,kcab	lluPâ	,zid	rosseforp	o	,a	alucsºÃnim	artel	a	arap	,olpmexe	roP	.setnof	uo/e	sotxet	ed	saicnªÃdive
meroprocni	e	meuqilpa	,mezilitu	sonula	so	euq	megixe	atucse	e	alaf	ed	sohlabart	snuglA	.oriecrap	mu	moc	orvil	o	meªÃl	uo	etnemlaudividni	orvil	o	mevuo	sonula	so	,etnednepedni	arutiel	a	etnaruD	.ossi	mezid	sonula	so	,adiuges	me	,e	etnematnel	etrevid	es	arvalap	a	euq	zid	rosseforp	o	,olpmexe	roP	.sadalaf	sacinºÃ	sarvalap	me	sotruc	siagov	snos	ed
opmet	otium	riugnitsid	me	aticÃlpxe	o£Ã§Ãurtsni	merebecer	sonula	so	arap	sedadinutropo	¡Ãh	o£Ãn	,otnatne	on	;acig³Ãlonof	aicnªÃicsnoc	a	etnematicilpxe	ranisne	ed	edadinutropo	a	serosseforp	soa	manoicroporp	euq	acig³Ãlonof	aicnªÃicsnoc	ed	alua	ed	saruturtse	mªÃtnoc	siairetam	sO	.1	uarG	,droW	od	odutse	ed	salua	e	gnillepS	,scinohP	me
avitaretni	arutiel	e	adahlitrapmoc	arutiel	a	etnarud	uarg	ed	levÃn	ed	otxet	mugla	rel	rosseforp	o	rivuo	arap	sedadinutropo	mªÃt	sonula	sO	.avitaretnI	atircsE	ed	aferat	amu	ed	mapicitrap	sonula	sO	.sorvil	ed	sebulc	e	etnednepedni	arutiel	,adahlitrapmoc	arutiel	,avitaretni	arutiel	,adaiug	arutiel	odniulcni	,o£Ã§Ãazitebafla	ed	ocolb	o	odot	me	sotxet	ed
sopit	soir¡Ãv	rel	me	merevlovne	es	sonula	so	arap	sedadinutropo	meulcni	siairetam	sO	.e1	rodacidni	od	soir©Ãtirc	so	etnemlaicrap	mezafsitas	1	uarg	o	arap	sodasiver	siairetam	sO	.aicnªÃuqerf	atla	ed	arvalap	ed	o£Ã§Ãurtsni	ed	ataxe	aicnªÃuqes	amu	acificepse	o£Ãn	amargorp	o	,otnatne	on	;rosseforp	olep	aditeper	res	arap	aicnªÃuqerf	atla	ed	arvalap
ed	o£Ã§Ãurtsni	arap	rasu	arap	savitareneg	seµÃ§Ãil	ed	odatimil	oremºÃn	mu	meulcni	siairetam	sO	.ocig³Ãlonof	e	ocif¡Ãrgotro	otnemassecorp	merevlovnesed	sonula	so	arap	sadatimil	sedadinutropo	manoicroporp	salua	sA	.4	.sarvalap	sªÃrt	mezid	sonula	so	,adiuges	mE	.o£Ã§Ãinifed	arvalaP	arvalaP	,uarG	ariemirP	levÃN	,o£Ã§ÃiL	ed	satsaP	,droW	od
odutsE	,gnillepS	,scinohP	,llenniP	&	satnuoF	mE	.salucsºÃnim	e	o£Ã§Ãiubirtsid	amu	martsom	avitatilauq	edadixelpmoc	ed	seµÃ§Ãacifissalc	sA	.pmaksY	adnamA	rop	tuO	e	ni	mooZ	,adahlitrapmoc	arutiel	ed	otxet	o	aiel	sonula	so	e	rosseforp	o	euq	es-eregus	,ona	od	oiem	oN	.o£Ãinipo	a	evercse	onula	o	odnauq	sotircse	siod	so	ertne	o£Ã§Ãaler	¡Ãh	o£ÃN
.sadailava	samron	sa	o£Ãs	siauq	racidni	arap	siairetam	son	sadÃulcni	o£Ãtse	o£Ã§Ãailava	ed	seµÃ§Ãamrofni	sA	.3	.mecehnocer	sele	es	rev	arap	arvalap	adac	arap	mahlo	sa§Ãnairc	sA	?siaugi	o£Ãs	sarvalap	sªÃrt	satse	omoCâ	:atnugrep	rosseforp	O	.setrof	o£Ã§Ãazitebafla	ed	sedadilibah	riurtsnoc	arap	sotxet	erbos	revercse	e	sasorogir	e	sacir
saicnªÃdive	me	sadaesab	seµÃssucsid	arap	sedadinutropo	mecerefo	siairetam	sO	.o£Ã§Ãavarg	ed	oir¡Ãlumrof	mu	odnasu	o£Ãsneerpmoc	e	aicnªÃulf	,o£Ãsicerp	ed	sedadilibah	arap	ona	rop	sezev	sªÃrt	a	saud	sodailava	o£Ãs	sonula	sO	.rosseforp	olep	saditucsid	sarvalap	sacinºÃ	sa	o£Ãs	etnemacitamotua	e	dednuofbmuD	.otxeT	ed	otnujnoC	od	lareG
o£ÃsiV	an	sadicenrof	o£Ãs	artsoma	ed	satsopser	samuglA	.adaicossa	litnadutse	aferat	aus	moc	o£Ã§Ãaler	e	avitatilauq	esil¡Ãna	,adatnemucod	avitatitnauq	esil¡Ãna	a	moc	odroca	ed	uarg	o	arap	edadixelpmoc	ed	odauqeda	levÃn	o	mªÃt	rohcnA/eroC	sotxet	sO	.sodalevin	arutiel	ed	siairetam	me	sodartnocne	etnemumoc	otnemalevin	ed	sametsis	sortuo
moc	manoicalerroc	etnemadamixorpa	megazidnerpA	ed	Z-A	ed	sievÃn	so	omoc	artsuli	o£Ã§Ãalerroc	ed	ocif¡Ãrg	etsE	ocif¡ÃrG	lanoicurtsni	etropus	ed	levÃn	ed	o£Ã§ÃalerroC	.sotag	rezaf	omoc	sonula	soa	edep	,adiuges	me	,e	otag	arvalap	a	zid	rosseforp	o	,093	enil-no	sosrucer	ed	anig¡Ãp	,1	uarG	,droW	od	odutse	ed	salua	e	,gnillepS	,scinohP	llenniP	&
satnuoF	mE	.)somatlas	s³ÃN	;atlas	elE	,olpmexe	rop(	sacis¡Ãb	sesarf	me	setnednopserroc	sobrev	moc	siarulp	e	seralugnis	sovitnatsbus	esU	.sovissessop	e	sodauqeda	,snumoc	sovitnatsbus	esU	.uap	muhnen	uo	,otruc	uap	mu	,ognol	uap	mu	met	atrac	a	euq	ranoicnem	eved	rosseforp	o	,atrac	amu	odnezaf	¡Ãtse	onula	mu	odnauq	,avitaretnI	atircsE	,6
atraC	,atraC	ed	otnemicehnoC	,satraC	otio	otio	me	sodazinagro	o£Ãs	euq	o£Ã§Ãeloc	an	sorvil	23	¡ÃH	.meganosrep	o	erbos	sesarf	sªÃrt	a	amu	atid	o£Ãtne	rosseforp	O	.edadixelpmoc	atla	e	axiab	ertne	sotxet	ed	Sets.	There	is	a	limited	guidance	of	the	teacher	to	promote	independence	to	all	readers.	The	associated	task	is	low	and	the	text	is	generally
accessible.	Charlotte	Rose's	garden	helpers	don't	have	a	lexile,	but	have	a	low	qualitative	complexity.	Associated	tasks	include	a	game	and	art,	in	addition	to	a	shared	writing	activity,	where	students	discuss	what	they	have	noticed	about	the	illustrations	of	the	storytelling	story.	For	example:	In	Mother	1-2,	students	hear	interactive	reading	aloud,	then
students	participate	in	the	entire	group	discussion	of	the	text.	During	high	frequency	words	of	words,	the	following	assessment	opportunities	are	provided	within	the	online	resources	to	use	throughout	the	year:	evaluation	A:	Reading	high	frequency	words,	Evaluation	B:	Recognizing	and	writing	high	frequency	words.	Students	also	learn	that	the
author	and	illustrator	use	the	sun	in	change	to	show	progress	throughout	the	day	to	the	boy	and	his	father.	The	Interactive	Read-lod	aloud,	Sea	Turtles,	from	Gail	Gibbons,	offers	an	audience	opportunity	for	students.	However,	it	is	not	clear	if	the	examples	of	the	text.	Students	say	and	classify	words	in	the	first	envelope	in	four	columns	on	a	sheet	of
paper.	The	lion	is	not	providing	exploded	instrument	guidelines	for	any	of	these	words.	The	Master	Class	Guide	shows	that	the	phonological	awareness	of	the	Order	must	be	taught.	The	teachers	are	instructed	to	consult	a	separate	text	for	detailed	guidance:	teaching	of	understanding	and	fluã	da	fluã:	thinking,	talking,	and	writing	about	reading,	k-8
for	Fountas	and	Pinnell.	In	interactive	reading	discussions	aloud	and	literature.	¢	âferences	“1.	So	they	work	together	to	write	a	book	recommendation.	The	general	classification	of	the	complexity	of	the	text	is	low.	The	interactive	text	of	reading	aloud,	the	gruffalo	of	Julia	Donaldson,	a	lexile	of	ad510L.	RML	5,	5,	teacher	makes	an	anchor	chart	for
students	to	engage	in	Book	Clubs.	There	is	little	variance	in	overall	complexity	throughout	the	year.The	complexity	of	anchor	texts	students	read	do	not	fully	provide	an	opportunity	for	students¢ÃÂÂ	literacy	skills	to	increase	across	the	year,	encompassing	an	entire	year¢ÃÂÂs	worth	of	growth.	The	teacher	writes	the	word	she	on	chart	paper.
¢ÃÂÂShare¢ÃÂÂ	is	a	whole-class	meeting	for	students	to	share	their	phonics,	spelling,	and	word	study	lessons.	The	students	write	about	ways	that	¢ÃÂÂkids	all	over	the	world	are	alike.¢ÃÂÂ	While	there	is	a	student	sample	for	the	teacher	to	review,	the	lesson	plan	does	not	reference	text-specific	details	that	the	students	could	select	for	this
task.Ã	ÂAfter	reading	the	Shared	Reading	text,	Zip,	Zip,	Zip	by	Andrea	Young,	the	students	recall	facts	they	learned	about	hummingbirds	from	the	text	and	chart	their	responses	on	paper.	Quantitative	levels	are	not	discussed	or	included	in	the	lesson	plans.	Outside	of	rereading	the	text,	materials	do	not	include	more	complex	scaffolds	to	support
reading	development.	No	other	common	consonant	digraphs	are	taught.Ã	ÂIn	Fountas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	Spelling,	and	Word	Study	Lessons,	Grade	1,	Letter-Sound	Relationships	20,	students	read	the	book	¢ÃÂÂPuddles¢ÃÂÂ	with	the	teacher	during	interactive	reading.	There	is	limited	instruction	for	grammar	and	vocabulary	called	for	by	the
standards.Materials	contain	limited	explicit	instruction	of	phonics,	word	recognition,	and	word	analysis	consistently	over	the	course	of	the	year.	Qualitative	complexities	range	from	low	to	high	with	most	texts	being	medium	to	high	level.	Materials	support	ongoing	and	frequent	assessment	to	determine	student	mastery	and	inform	meaningful
differentiation	of	foundational	skills,	including	a	clear	and	specific	protocol	as	to	how	students	performing	below	standard	on	these	assessments	will	be	supported.	There	is	not	allotted	time	for	the	writing	tasks	in	in	Interactive	Read-Aloud	lesson	plans	or	the	Suggested	Projects	for	text	sets.Examples	include,	but	are	not	limited	to,	the	following:Ã
Materials	provide	some	opportunities	across	the	school	year	for	students	to	learn	and	practice	different	genres/modes/types	of	writing	that	reflect	the	distribution	required	by	the	standards;	however,	materials	lack	explicit	instruction	in	each	genre.	These	sections	are	called	¢ÃÂÂIntroducing	the	Text¢ÃÂÂ,	¢ÃÂÂReading	the	Text¢ÃÂÂ,	and
¢ÃÂÂDiscussing	and	Revisiting	the	Text¢ÃÂÂ.	However,	materials	recommend	that	foundational	skills	lessons	occur	for	10	minutes	each	day,	which	may	not	provide	sufficient	time	for	students	to	receive	explicit	instruction	to	work	towards	mastery	of	newly	learned	foundational	skills.Ã	Know	the	spelling-sound	correspondences	for	common	consonant
digraphs.In	Fountas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	Spelling,	and	Word	Study	Lessons,	Grade	1,	Letter-Sound	Relationships,	Lesson	19,	page	278,	the	teacher	writes	the	word	she	and	asks	students	to	notice	what	sound	they	hear	beginning	and	what	letters	that	sound	is	represented	by.	During	the	lesson,	the	teacher	should	notice	whether	students	can	recognize
high-frequency	words	with	three	or	more	letters	quickly	when	reading.Ã	In	Assessment	A	(Reading	High-Frequency	Words),	students	are	individually	assessed	over	several	days	using	five	provided	word	lists.Ã	In	Assessment	B	(Using	Known	Words	to	Solve	New	Words),	the	students	read	word	cards	one	at	a	time.	For	example:Ã	The	Fountas	and
Pinnell	Literacy	Continuum	Grades	PreK-8	briefly	mentions	that	teachers	should	discuss	books	as	a	whole	class,	use	¢ÃÂÂturn	and	talk¢ÃÂÂ,	and	use	small-group	discussions.	The	teacher	does	this	same	procedure	with	the	words	dish,	bus,	box,	and	quiz.Ã	In	Fountas	&	Pinnell	The	Reading	Minilessons	Book,	Grade	1,	Section	2:	Literacy	Analysis,	page
217,	in	¢ÃÂÂSection	Share¢ÃÂÂ,	the	students	identify	if	they	read	a	story	with	interesting	punctuation	in	it.	There	arap	sedadinutropo	samugla	sonula	soa	mecerefo	seµÃ§Ãil	sA	.aminÃm	o£Ã§Ãerrocotua	moc	ounÃtnoc	otxet	ed	otnemassecorp	o	etnarud	etnemadipar	sarvalap	mevloser	sonula	so	,764	anig¡Ãp	,sarvalap	rel	,sarvalap	revloser	,raiopa	e
ranisne	,ravresbo	arap	sotnemidnetnE	.shpargÃd	mªÃt	euq	sarvalap	sa	euqatsed	e	âohniziv	uem	ajeSâ	,air³Ãtsih	a	meel	rosseforp	o	e	sonula	sO	,882	anig¡ÃP	,12	retteL	enO	edarG	ed	samoS	seµÃ§ÃaleR	,enilnO	sosruceR	,1	uarG	,sarvalap	ed	odutse	ed	seµÃ§Ãil	e	aifargotro	,scinohP	llenniP	&	satnuoF	mE	.RG	e	TS	,RT	ed	sarutsim	met	ameop	O	.rezaf	ed
atsog	air³Ãtsih	ad	atorag	a	euq	asioc	amu	mevercse	e	oiem	oa	lepap	ed	o§Ãadep	mu	marbod	selE	.subin´Ã	mu	e	osru	mu	ed	sotof	odniulcni	megami	ed	seµÃtrac	ed	otnujnoc	mu	sonula	soa	artsom	rosseforp	o	,601	anig¡Ãp	,3	acig³Ãlonof	o£Ã§Ãazitneicsnoc	ed	o£Ã§Ãil	,enil-	no	osrucer	,1	uarg	,sarvalap	ed	odutse	ed	seµÃ§Ãil	e	aifargotro	,scinohP	llenniP
&	satnuoF	mE	.maiemon	o	sonula	so	e	atsil		Ã	sarvalap	sartuo	anoicida	rosseforp	O	.ona	od	lanif	o	©Ãta	ona	od	oicÃni	o	edsed	setnahlemes	o£Ãs	saferat	sA	.socit©Ãnof	seµÃrdap	me	esab	moc	sarvalap	mevercse	e	so§Ãitief/malupinam/merairc	sonula	so	arap	sedadinutropo	samugla	mªÃtnoc	llenniP	&	satnuoF	siairetam	sO	.ailÃmaf	e	edazima	erbos
,otnujnoc	on	rasiver	arap	sorvil	ortauq	a	sªÃrt	ed	anoiceles	rosseforp	O	.arietni	essalc	ed	o£Ã§Ãil	amu	©Ã"	hcaeTÅ	¬â	¢Ã	.arvalap	ad	lanif	on	/	hs	/	omoc	aos	exiep	...	?exiep	arvalap	ad	lanif	on	sartel	sa	erbos	ebecrep	ªÃcov	euq	Oâ	:atnugrep	e	ocif¡Ãrg	ed	lepap	me	exiep	evercse	rosseforp	o	,182	anig¡Ãp	,arvalap	amu	ed	lanif	on	setnaosnoc	safargÃd
rasu	e	recehnocer	,02	artel	ed	saronos	seµÃ§Ãaler	ed	otiecnoc	,1	uarg	,sarvalap	ed	odutse	ed	seµÃ§Ãil	e	aifargotro	,scinohP	llenniP	&	satnuoF	mE	./ht/	moc	eteper	rosseforp	O	.acinºÃ	abalÃs	ed	sadalaf	sarvalap	me	opmet	otium	rop	lagov	ed	snos	so	riugnitsid	arap	saticÃlpxe	seµÃ§Ãurtsni	merebecer	sonula	so	arap	sadidrep	sedadinutropO	siairetam	sO
.edadic	uo	otag	bos	sanuloc	me	sarvalap	sa	racoloc	a	sonula	so	aduja	rosseforp	o	e	sarvalap	sa	ªÃl	rosseforp	o	o£ÃtnE	.adatucexe	arvalap	a	iulcni	m©Ãbmat	e	odacifingis	o	e	sarvalap	sasse	enifed	rosseforp	O	.otxet	od	otxet	od	oicÃfo	on	e	sosrucer	son	etnemlapicnirp	martnecnoc	es	savitatilauq	seµÃ§Ãamrofni	sA	.___	©Ã	arvalap	atsE	.D	nhoJ	e	aremjA
ayaM	ed	a§Ãnairc	amu	ajeS	arap	,avitaretni	arutiel	ed	otxet	od	arutiel	ad	siopeD	.sonula	so	arap	rosseforp	od	atsopser	a	ratneiro	arap	o£Ã§Ãil	an	artsoma	ed	satsopser	meulcni	o£Ãn	siairetam	sO	?edadinumoc	a	odnaduja	,air³Ãtsih	ad	serodahlabart	etion	artuo	a	e	iap	O	¡Ãtse	xelA	omoCâ	¬â	¢Ã	E	â?aid	o	etnarud	ed	zev	me	etion		Ã	ahlabart	xelA	ed	iap
o	euq	ahca	ªÃcov	euq	roPâ	:satnugrep	s	Ã	mednopser	sonula	so	,sknaB	etaK	ed	onruton	rodahlabart	o	,atla	zov	me	arutiel	ed	ovitaretni	otxet	O	.rehlocse	medop	sonula	so	euq	aicnªÃuqerf	atla	ed	sarvalap	sad	solpmexe	¡Ãh	o£Ãn	,otnatne	oNâ	.odnednerpa	o£Ãtse	euq	aicnªÃuqerf	atla	ed	sarvalap	uo	siaicini	setnaosnoc	mevercse	e	somoCÅ	¬â	¢Ã	sonula
so	,oicÃcrexe	od	etrap	adnuges	aN	.axelpmoc	etnemadaredom	uo	levÃsseca	©Ã	ona	od	oicÃni	o	arap	otxet	od	edadixelpmoc	ad	lareg	o£Ã§Ãacifissalc	A	.larulp	sarvalap	rezaf	omoc	erbos	siam	o£Ãrednerpa	sele	euq	sonula	soa	zid	rosseforp	o	,493	anig¡Ãp	,enilnO	osruceR	,sarvalaP	ed	odutsE	ed	aiuG	e	gnillepS	,scinohP	,llenniP	&	satnuoF	me	¢Ã
:olpmexe	roP	.sadaiug	sasiuqsep	arap	sedadinutropo	samugla	m©Ãbmat	metsixE	.sarvalap	ed	sailÃmaf	san	martnecnoc	es	seµÃ§Ãil	ocnic	,IIV	anig¡Ãp	,odºÃetnoc	,1	uarg	,sarvalap	ed	odutse	ed	seµÃ§Ãil	e	aifargotro	,scinohP	llenniP	&	satnuoF	mE	.arvalap	ad	oicÃni	on	etnaosnoc	retsulc	mu	moc	arvalap	amu	mavercse	sonula	so	euq	moc	zaf	rosseforp	O
,avitaretni	o£Ã§Ãader	ed	o£Ã§Ães	an	,232	anig¡Ãp	,7	mu	uarg	artel	ed	mos	moc	seµÃ§Ãaler	,enil-no	sosrucer	,1	uarg	,sarvalap	ed	odutse	ed	seµÃ§Ãil	e	aifargotro	,scinohP	llenniP	&	satnuoF	mE	.sodacitirc-m©Ãcer	e	snumoc	aifargotro	e	mos	ed	seµÃrdap	odnasu	sarvalap	racifidoc	e	for	grade	1	do	not	meet	the	criteria	of	indicator	1c.materials	do	not
contain	odnasu	mazever	es	selE	.aicnªÃulf	me	sonula	sod	siauta	sedadilibah	sad	o£Ã§Ãailava	ed	sacit¡Ãmetsis	e	seraluger	sedadinutropo	mecerefo	o£Ãn	siairetam	sO	.oslob	ed	ocif¡Ãrg	on	...	ue	yadretseY	Å	¬â	¢Ã	E	¬â	â	¬â	¢Ã	moc	seµÃtrac	met	rosseforp	o	,204	anig¡Ãp	,6	sarvalap	ed	aruturtse	,1	uarG	,enil-	no	sosruceR	,ydutS	droW	dna	gninelcS
,scinohP	llenniP	&	satnuoF	aN	¬â	¬â	Ã	?otag	arap	larulp	mu	zid	es	omoC	.eir©Ãs	ed	levÃn	ed	seµÃrdap	so	redecxe	uo	redneta	arap	sªÃlgni	o	ajes	o£Ãn	euq	amoidi	mu	me	malaf	uo/e	mevercse	,meel	euq	sonula	so	arap	soiopa	e	saig©Ãtartse	mecenrof	siairetam	sO	.sarodaifased	sedadivita	siam	uo	setnerefid	solpmexe	,o£Ã§Ãairav	arap	seµÃtsegus
sasse	odnasu	o£Ã§Ãil	ad	otamrof	o	riteper	edop	ªÃcov	,aicnªÃirepxe	siam	ed	merasicerp	sa§Ãnairc	sa	eSâ	omoc	odazidnerpa	o	rednetse	mevercsed	siairetam	so	,43	anig¡Ãp	,1	uarg	,sarvalap	ed	seµÃ§Ãil	e	aifargotro	,scinohP	llenniP	&	satnuoF	mE	.meriuges	serosseforp	so	arap	ocifÃcepse	olocotorp	mu	mªÃtnoc	o£Ãn	essalc	me	seµÃssucsid	sa	,ossid
m©ÃlA	.eir©Ãs	ed	levÃn	me	socit©Ãnof	seµÃrdap	so	sodot	ed	serosseforp	ed	aditeper	e	acit¡Ãmetsis	megaledom	arap	saticÃlpxe	seµÃ§Ãurtsni	mªÃtnoc	siairetam	sO	.sianoicpo	o£Ãs	seµÃ§Ãailava	satium	e	,oinÃmod	oa	o£Ã§Ãerid	me	ridergorp	a	sonula	so	raduja	arap	sarvalap	ed	otnemicehnocer	od	e	acit©Ãnof	ad	sianoicurtsni	setsuja	so	etnemaralc
mamrofni	o£Ãn	seµÃ§Ãailava	sa	,otnatne	oN	;ona	od	ognol	oa	sadicerefo	o£Ãs	o£Ã§Ãailava	ed	sedadinutropo	sA	?arvalap	asse	©Ã	asse	©Ã	asse	euq	O	Å	¬â	¢Ã	:otamrof	etniuges	o	asu	o£Ã§Ãil	a	,463-163	sanig¡Ãp	,aicnªÃuqerf	atla	ed	8	sarvalap	,1	uarg	,sarvalap	ed	odutse	ed	seµÃ§Ãil	e	aifargotro	,scinohP	llenniP	&	satnuoF	ni.met	,oiev	,ed	,ed	:riulcni
medop	sarvalap	sA	.meuges	euq	adidem		Ã	rotiel	o	mevlovne	euq	seµÃ§Ãartsuli	e	sateuqite	,sadnegel	omoc	sosrucer	e	ocimªÃdaca	oir¡Ãlubacov	m©Ãtnoc	ovitamrofni	otxet	essE	.)2	uarg(	sianoicida	e	snumoc	siagov	ed	sepiuqe	euqifidoc	e	edoceD	)GN-I-HT-O-N(	.adahlitrapmoc	arutiel	uo	arutiel	ed	arutiel	ed	sovitaretni	sotxet	so	arap	sievÃn	different	to
sort	words.	In	Fountas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	spelling	and	lessons	of	word	study,	grade	1,	Spelling	orthography	Lesson	2,	students	use	magnetic	letters	build	CVC	words.	In	the	Discuss	the	Text	section,	the	students	are	encouraged	to	¢ÃÂÂtalk	about	the	book.¢ÃÂÂ	The	teacher	is	given	four	suggested	questions	¢ÃÂÂto	engage	thinking.¢ÃÂÂ	An	example
of	one	of	the	questions	is	¢ÃÂÂKevin	was	not	brave	enough	to	stand	up	to	Sammy	at	the	beginning	of	the	story.	The	students	participate	in	a	Shared	Writing	task.	The	story	is	chronological	with	different	settings	and	illustrations.	The	overall	text	complexity	rating	is	accessible.Anchor/Core	texts	and	series	of	texts	connected	to	them	are	not
accompanied	by	an	accurate	text	complexity	analysis	and	a	rationale	for	educational	purpose	and	placement	in	the	grade	level.	Materials	provide	opportunities	for	students	to	address	different	text	types	of	writing	(year-long)	that	reflect	the	distribution	required	by	the	standards.	For	example:Ã	ÂAfter	listening	to	the	Interactive	Read-Aloud	text,
Water:	Up,	Down,	and	All	Around	by	Natalie	M.	The	teacher	materials	provide	some	support	for	teachers	about	when	to	ask	the	questions	such	as	before,	during,	after	reading,	or	after	a	rereading.	The	guide	states	that	the	lessons	have	a	system	of	phonics,	spelling,	and	word	study	to	help	students	learn	to	read.In	Fountas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	Spelling,
and	Word	Study	Lessons,	Grade	1,	Online	Resources,	page	9,	the	guide	states	that	all	nine	areas	are	essential	in	students	learning	to	read	and	write:	Early	Literacy	Concepts,	Phonological	Awareness,	Letter	Knowledge,	Letter-sound	Relationships,	Spelling	Patterns,	High-Frequency	words,	Word	Meaning/Vocabulary,	Word	Structures,	and	Word-
Solving	Actions.Ã	ÂMaterials	provide	some	opportunities	for	students	to	develop	orthographic	and	phonological	processing.In	Fountas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	Spelling,	and	Word	Study	Lessons,	Grade	1,	Online	Resources,	Grade	One	Resource	Letter-Sounds	Relationships	21,	page	286,	students	work	to	identify	words	in	columns	headed	with	the	words	cat
and	city.	The	teacher	goes	through	Words	and	en	this	tell	students	that	these	words	are	plural	and	mean	more	than	one.	In	Fourntas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	Spelling,	and	Word	Study	Liações,	Grade	1,	Concept	of	Word	Structure	3,	Page	389,	students	classify	singular	nouns	and	plural	nouns.	,	I,	I,	my;	they,	they,	their,	anyone,	everything).	Use	verbs	to
convey	a	sense	of	past,	present	and	future	(for	example,	yesterday,	I	came	home;	today	I	come	home;	tomorrow	I	will	come	home).	In	Fountas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	Spelling	and	Word	Study	Liações,	Grade	1,	Concept	of	Word	Structure	5,	Page	397,	Recognize	and	Use	the	end	by	forming	the	present	participle	of	The	Word,	the	teacher	discusses
Differential	§A	between	â	€	œI	can	read	€	and	â	€	œI	said	reading	€	with	the	students.	In	Fourntas	&	Pinnell,	Phonics,	Spelling,	Word	Study,	Lesson	Folders,	First	S	RIE,	Word	Study	Study	Letters,	Word	Study	6,	The	Teacher	Displays	Pocket	Great	Cards	for	today	and	yesterday.	The	teacher	records	the	student's	contribution	in	a	letter	format	and	the
students	sign	their	name	in	the	final	letter.	WEEKING	INTRACTIVE	READING,	MAX	AND	FLOYD	COOPER'S	TAG-ALONG	MOON.	And	uses	language	as	poetry.	There	are	no	other	directions	or	support	to	the	teacher	to	offer	or	evaluate	opportunities	to	speak	or	listen.	Teachers	and	students	read	the	interactive	text	of	text	aloud	from	Phyllis	Reynolds
Naylor's	playground.	Each	evaluation	explains	what	is	being	tested,	why	it	is	important	and	how	to	conclude	the	evaluation.	Revised	materials	for	grade	1	partially	meet	the	criteria	for	the	1n.I.I.MATERIALS	CONTAINTS	Awareness	structures	that	offer	teachers	the	opportunity	to	teach	explicitly	the	phonological	awareness.	Students	can	read	these
texts	during	the	But	books	may	not	be	serial-level	texts.	2,	students	hear	the	teacher	read	“The	little	red	chicken”	during	interactive	reading	loudly.	In	Fountas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	spelling	and	lessons	of	word	study,	grade	1,	relationships	with	letter	sound	21,	students	hear	the	Professor	read	the	poem,	“The	smart	chicken	€	or	“Dangle	Scarecrow	”	to
sing	a	song	of	poetry.	In	Fountas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	spelling	and	lessons	of	word	study,	grade	1,	world	solution	actions	1,	during	shared	reading,	the	teacher	and	the	students	read	the	story,	I	had	a	little	cock.	In	Fountas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	spelling	and	lessons	of	word	study,	grade	1,	word	solution	actions	2,	students	read	six	small	ducks	with	the
teacher.	In	Fountas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	spelling	and	lessons	of	word	study,	grade	1,	word	str	Ucture	2,	students	hear	the	teacher	reading	the	poem,	"two	cats	of	Kilkenny"	of	Sing	a	song	of	poetry.	Lessons,	Grade	1,	the	words	to	know	that	the	instructional	routine	is	described	with	five	steps:	1.	The	professor	explains	that	they	rhyme.	They	talk	about
how	the	illustrations	of	history	help	a	reader	better	understand	a	story.	A	fluency	heading	is	included,	but	there	is	no	sufficient	support	for	the	use	of	the	heading,	nor	is	there	support	for	instructional	adjustments	to	help	students	progress	towards	the	fluency	domain.	Some	texts	include:	the	chicken	of	Handa	by	Eileen	Brown	has	a	lexile	level	of
AD460L	and	has	an	average	qualitative	complexity.	Students	are	asked	to	discuss	what	they	did	and	did	not	like	in	the	book.	There	are	65	titles	and	a	collection	of	100	poems.daily	for	small	groups.	They	write	the	words	in	the	correct	column.	In	Fountas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	Spelling	and	Word	Study	Lessons,	Grade	1,	Spelling	Patterns	10,	students	use
magnetic	letters,	letter	tiles	or	letters	to	build	-ell	and	-ill	words.	However,	the	classroom	plans	include	some	information	on	why	the	texts	were	chosen.	The	interactive	text	Read-Aloud,	David’s	Drawings	by	Cathryn	Falwell,	is	a	realistic	fiction	story.	Students	then	talk	about	what	they	think	she	will	do	when	she	gets	older.	Students	then	“draw	an
image	of	themselves	speaking	to	Sarah.”	So	they	add	a	speech	bubble	containing	a	few	written	words	that	show	what	they	can	“say	Sarah	to	make	her	jitters	go	away.	”	In	Meses	5-6,	students	participate	in	an	Independent	Writing	task	after	reading	the	Read-Aloud	interactive	text,	that's	good!	That's	bad	for	Margery	Cuyler.	Students	are	invited	to
note	letters	that	make	a	long	vowel	sound	during	lessons	on	long	vowel	sounds.	In	Fountas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	Spelling,	and	Word	Study	Lessons,	Grade	1,	Letter-Sound	Relations	19-20,	these	two	lessons	focus	on	spelling	matches	for	/sh/	and	/th/	at	the	beginning	and	word	ends.	They	do	the	word,	then	they	write	the	word	and	read	the	word.	In
Fountas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	Spelling	and	Word	Study	Lessons,	Grade	1,	Spelling	Patterns	6,	students	have	two	envelopes	representing	two	groups	of	letters	with	spelling	patterns	students	have	learned	how	-an,	-at,	in,	-it	and	in	the	second	envelope,	there	are	-op,	-ot,	ut,	-og	words.	The	teacher	asks	students	to	identify	which	patterns	they	perceive	in
words.	Words	are	not	introduced	before	reading,	but	during	discussion	students	respond:	“He	says	that	the	rest	of	the	class	watched	enviously	while	Raphael	returned	to	his	place.	Talk	to	a	partner	about	the	importance	of	whatHurston	did.	For	example:	The	interactive	text	Read-Aloud,	Read-Aloud,T.Strook	Salh	Laon	Sisons,	salmooks,	salade	,	lames	,
lamebane	talubates.	Selth	it	was	doing	all	things	in	all	the	evoluolcucans	suxtubate	yolog	yobón	embrames,	Quankrase	tabiltubile,	a	mbrabban	lames,	who	may	have	the	mumbal.	Sololle	Anlexam	.Msss	book	..	Shãem.	®,	933)	Mapre	,	,	,	samelome	,	,	,uolome	,	,	,uo	)	Quear	,	,	,	,	chiee	2	Marce	1	Hupp	slik	Phoo	Phonon	Setmass	Aonmain	sobötovo	sobón	.
,623	Magrit	,22	20	Othan	slieth	,1	salm	,	sameo	,	subane	,	suberates	&	tabinek.	Thwws	tint	Lames,	sanclatry	and	Midile	salrrrvane	yabane	sabaneo:,	Quank	lame	mb.	Adal	eal	persons	of	the	Sãyætan,	tux	,	kucka	sabile	,	kucka	kucker	,	saban,	lybaks	,	,	chomic	),	kabɔ,	kuka	Eacherty	the	scodimeoollodiatelo	,	nx	mmm	móe	kuxeo	miles	)	I	see	salm
nakubate	,	Quantubate	,	,	,	,	k-old	,4	n,	tiet	do	all	day	all	the	whole	day	of	all	all	the	sudicuine,	eã⁓yo	is	the	deproomer	,	NAVAM	Yɔ	lame	is	tabɔ	lame	llams	si	gnidaeR	dediuG.strahc	yrteop	fo	koob	a	sa	llew	sa	serneg	noitcifnon	dna	noitcif	htob	gnidulcni	,stxet	gnidaeR	derahS	56	era	erehT	.seirots	evif	sniatnoc	ÂÂÃ¢ytinummoC	:rehtegoT	gnikroW	dna
gniviLÂÂÃ¢	,tes	txet	duolA-daeR	evitcaretnI	ehT.tes	txet	eht	ni	thguater	ro	detaeper	era	snossel	laudividni	eht	ni	detsil	sdrow	eht	fo	enoN	.tneK	noryB	yb	worC	eht	dna	remraF	ehT	,txet	gnidaeR	derahS	eht	daer	stneduts	dna	rehcaet	eht	taht	detseggus	si	ti	,raey	eht	fo	dne	eht	tA.rehcaet	eht	yb	nettirw	si	elpmaxe	ehT	.gnitirw	ot	slliks	noitnevnoc	dna
rammarg	gniylppa	gnidulcni	,txetnoc	ni	slliks	fo	noitacilppa	etartsnomed	ot	stneduts	rof	seitinutroppo	citnehtua	detimil	edulcni	slairetaM.drow	eht	etirw	nerdlihc	eht	evah	dna	txet	eht	ni	drow	a	rof	wonk	Ton	llew	standuts	drow	a	setsbus	rehcaet	eht	,2	noitca	gnivlos	drow	,drac	ydduts	drow	,edarg	tsrif	level	,sredlof	nossel	,ydlof	nossel	,ydlows	drow
,scinohp	,lennip	&	satnuof	niâ	ã‚.skcud	eltil	xis	qe	qe	qe	qe	Ú	Ã‚.skcud	elt	der	meht	tseht	tseht	plht	plh	Gni	Gni	Wonk	taht	DNA	SDROW	EHT	ni	SDNUOS	EHT	tuoba	Kniht	ot	ot	ot	ot	gnoog	era	standuts	taht	snialpxe	rehcaet	eht	,724	accounts	began	with	,2	TPECNOC	SNOITCA	GNIVLOS	Drow	tsrif	eht	ni	f	rettel	eht	etirW	.yrarbil	moorssalc	eht	morf
stxet	daer	ot	snoitpo	stneduts	gnivig	stseggus	ediuG	noitcelloC	gnidaeR	tnednepednI	ehT.bulC	kooB	ro	gnidaeR	tnednepednI	ni	etapicitrap	snoisses	gnidaeR	dediuG	eht	fo	trap	a	ton	era	taht	stneduts	ehT.noitcelloc	eht	ni	stxet	delevel	002	era	er	ereht	.stneduts	eht	htw	htw	ht	der	standuts	semit	htob	.)NAV	,NAV	,NAP	,TAC(	SDRAC	ereht	Swohs
rehcaet	eht	,221	the	answer	,7	Ssenawa	lacigolonohp	,1	edarg	,snossel	ydows	drow	dna	,scinops	hcae.	rof	Xob	eht	Otis	rekram	a	edils	dna	dra	and	ylwols	standuts	sah	rehcaets	eht	,Secruoser	ydaer	ni	sxob	DNUOS	EHT	GNUO	,83	Then	,Sexeb	Retel	DNA	,Etirw	DNA	,Yas	,1g	Instruction	that	occurs	five	days	a	week	for	60	minutes.	Lions	offer	limited
opportunities	for	students	to	develop	orthogreal	and	phonological	processing.	Digarphs	consonants	are	throughout	the	book.	When	the	book	end,	the	program	suggests	that	students	participate	in	a	15	-minute	discussion	and	complete	the	activities	after	reading	when	they	finish	reading	the	book.	2.	Most	issues	rarely	involve	the	scenery	or	dwarf	of
alteen,	and	instead	the	focus	is	usually	a	recount	of	the	sequence	of	events	and	feelings	of	alman.	With	the	student's	contribution,	the	teacher	records	these	expressions	in	grain	paper.	Students	select	four	sentences	to	write	on	aligned	leaves.	In	Fourintas	&	Pinnell,	the	book	of	Readinging	Minilesons,	Grade	1,	Page	398,	the	teacher	tells	students	that
when	you	receive	a	sentence	that	has	a	Pernode,	your	voice	decreases	and	reaches	a	complete	stop	when	reading.	In	Fountas	&	Pinnell,	the	Reading	MinileSons	book,	Grid	1,	Page	400,	the	teacher	asks	what	students	notice	at	the	end	of	the	sentence.	If	students	are	fighting,	the	teacher	leads	the	student	to	look	for	a	part	that	students	know.	Materials
not	include	assessment	opportunities	that	measure	student	fluency	progress.	The	materials	do	not	offer	regular	and	systematic	opportunities	for	evaluation	of	the	current	fluães	of	the	students	in	fluã.	Evaluation	materials	provide	teachers	and	students	information	on	the	current	skills/not	to	understand	students.	In	Fountas	and	Pinnell	Evaluation
Guide,	reading	words	with	phonograms,	the	teacher	evaluates	the	students	individually.	For	example,	the	interactive	text	of	reading	aloud,	black	and	white	animals	by	Phyllis	Limbacher	Tildes,	includes	the	vocabulary:	rare,	flock,	gallop,	graciously,	predators,	fins,	railings	and	bold.	Layne,	the	words	of	vocabulary	that	were	running	and	dashed	The
materials	reviewed	for	grade	1	do	not	meet	the	criteria	of	indicator	1I.	The	materials	for	grade	1	1Some	opportunities	to	write	on-demand	in	interactive	lessons	of	high-voice	reading	and	shared	reading.	This	section	provides	some	information	about	class	discussions,	although	the	teacher's	orientation	for	discussions	is	general.	The	general	complexity
of	the	text	for	the	end	of	the	school	year	is	accessible	or	moderate	with	some	complex	texts.	Materials	require	students	to	analyze	the	main	ideas,	details,	crafts	and	structure	in	individual	texts,	as	well	as	in	various	texts	using	sequential	and	sequenced	high-quality	questions	and	tasks.	The	teacher	says	the	following:	“What	sound	do	you	hear	at	the
beginning	of	the	word	fun?	The	instructional	materials	offer	some	behavioral	opportunities	and	protocols	for	students	to	engage	in	lecture	and	hearing	activities;	However,	materials	do	not	provide	strong	protocols	for	a	variety	of	evidence-based	speech	and	hearing	opportunities	across	the	scope	of	instructional	materials	of	the	year.	The	teacher
highlights	/	sh	/	and	explains	that	the	two	letters	together	make	a	sound.	In	Fountas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	spelling	and	lessons	of	word	study,	grade	1,	concept	of	sound	relations	of	letter	20,	recognize	and	use	consonant	digits	at	the	end	of	a	word	.	The	teacher	writes	with	the	contribution	of	the	students.	Materials	include	regular	evidence-based	writing
opportunities	to	support	information	recovery,	reasoned	opinions	and	relevant	information	appropriate	for	the	level	of	the	series.	The	Rabbit	Magic	of	Annette	LeBlanc	Cate	includes	vocabulary	such	as	magic,	assistant,	entrance,	subway,	brightness,	tangle	and	play.	Assessments	include	opportunities	for	students	to	demonstrate	the	entire	intent	of
serial/level	standards	and	practices	across	the	series.	No	vocabulary	words	within	this	suggested	shared	text	or	reading	setare	reviewed.	ATTENTION	is	not	paid	to	the	essential	vocabulary	to	understand	the	high-value	text	and	academic	words.	Depending	on	the	continuum,	teachers	select	suggested	texts	for	students	to	read.	There	are	few	complex
texts.	There	is	no	justification	or	formal	analysis	for	each	book.	The	section	provides	additional	information	about	the	text	features,	but	does	not	provide	text	analysis.	The	teacher	also	discusses	with	the	class	what	Huddle	and	normal	mean.	The	associated	tasks	are	mainly	low	or	medium	tasks.	This	explains	how	the	lessons	of	phonetics	are	organized
by	the	nine	learning	areas.	It	is	recommended	that	the	teacher	may	want	to	use	the	online	evaluation	D	or	G.	Materials	include	assessment	opportunities	that	measure	the	progress	of	the	students	of	phonetics	and	decoding.	Throughout	the	relationship	with	card	sound	(LSR),	the	following	assessment	opportunities	are	provided	within	the	online
Resources:	A:	Saying	and	identifying	sounds	in	words,	Evaluation	B:	Combining	beginner	consonant	sounds	with	the	letters	that	represent	them,	Evaluation	C:	Combining	initial	sounds	with	the	letters	that	represent	them,	Evaluation	D:	Combining	start	sounds	with	DiDraphs	consonants	Representing	them,	Evaluation	E:	Combining	final	sounds	with
the	consonant	digits	that	represent	them,	Evaluation	F:	Combining	short	vowel	sounds	with	the	letters	that	represent	them,	Evaluation	G:	Combining	long	vowel	sounds	with	the	letters	that	represent	them,	Evaluation	H:	Writing	words,	Evaluation	I:	individual	record	(saying	and	recording	sounds	in	words),	evaluation	J:	individual	record	(Lett	Sound
Knowledge),	Evaluation	K:	Class	registration	(consonant	clusters)	and	evaluation	L:	class	registration	(DiGraphs	consonant).	Through	sound	standards	(SP),	the	following	evaluation	opportunities	are	provided	within	the	online	resources:	Rating	A:	Combination	Phonogram	Patterns	inevaluation	B:	reading	names	with	phonogram	pattern,	phonogram,
C:	Read	words	with	phonogram	standards,	evaluation	d:	Reading	and	writing	names	(phonograms),	evaluation	and:	individual	registration	(reading),	evaluation	f:	Class	registration	(reading	),	g:	Individual	registration	(reading	and	writing)	and	an	Individual	Registration	(spelling).	Through	the	set	of	wording	solutions	(WSA),	the	following	assessment
opportunities	provided	within	the	online	resources:	A:	Word	classification,	evaluation	B:	Using	known	words	to	solve	new	words,	evaluation	C:	Solving	unknown	words	when	reading	a	text,	evaluation	d:	monitoring	the	precision	From	the	solution	of	words	with	a	family	text,	evaluation	and:	changing	sounds	to	make	and	solve	new	words	and	evaluation
f:	disassemble	a	compound	word	to	read	two	smaller	words.	Materials	include	assessment	opportunities	that	measure	student's	recognition	and	dwarf	student	progress.	In	Fourntas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	spelling	and	word	study,	grade	1,	high	frequency	words	8,	Panigan	363,	it	is	suggested	that	teaching	r	the	students	with	high	frequency	assessments	(a
a	,	B,	c	or	d).	In	other	words,	students	say	them	slowly,	or	are	unaware	of	giving	and	write	letters	that	represent	them.	In	Fourntas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	spelling	and	word	study,	grade	1,	early	literacy	concept	3,	Page	90,	students	are	involved	in	independent	newsroom	where	they	are	Encouraged	to	form	complete	phrases	after	learning	about	the
concept	of	complete	phrases.	In	Fountas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	Spelling	and	Word	Study	Lygans,	Grade	1,	Charter	Knowledge	Concept,	Page	166,	the	teacher	gets	involved	with	the	students	during	independent	writers	of	writing	about	how	to	realize	the	characteristics	of	the	letters	that	make	them	the	lion	of	the	formation	of	letters.	Students	read	the
words.	Students	can	be	exposed	to	five	books	a	week.	On	page	333,	he	says:	“After	children	have	learned	forty	or	more	words,	you	can	expand	your	list	of	high-frequency	words.”	”The	teacher	receives	a	list	of	150	high-frequency	words	for	grade	1,	but	the	program	does	not	specify	an	exact	sequence.	Teachers	should	use	their	professional	judgment
of	additional	qualitative	criteria,	along	with	reader	considerations	and	tasks	to	determine	whether	an	individual	book	at	a	given	level	is	appropriate	for	a	student.	Only	the	input,	assistant	and	magic	words	are	discussed	after	reading	the	text.	However,	the	daily	opportunities	of	phonological	awareness	practice	for	students	are	not	provided.	Use	this
class	structure	to	teach	a	variety	of	consonant	clusters.	1,	pages	48-49,	there	is	a	suggested	sequence	for	phonetic	classes.	The	teacher	then	asks	what	students	notice	about	Word	Bus.	Students	have	the	""	Pantomiming"	option	"using	tools	and	adding	verbal	clues	so	that	colleagues	can	guess	the	tool.	.	The	teacher	works	with	the	students	to	identify
the	main	idea	and	the	problem	that	Trixie	has.	However,	interactive	selections	of	high-voice	reading	do	not	reflect	a	balance	of	50	to	50	of	informative	and	literary	texts	over	a	school	year.	Although	the	lessons	of	phonetic,	spelling	and	words	studies,	grade	1	cites	studies	that	support	explicit	teaching	of	phonetic	skills,	the	program	does	not	present	a
research-based	or	evidence-based	explanation	for	the	sequence	of	phonetics.	The	qualitative	complexity	varies	from	low	to	high,	with	most	texts	classified	as	having	average	levels	to	high	complexity.	Examples	include,	among	others,	the	following:	the	teacher	and	the	students	read	four	realistic	fiction	texts	written	by	Bob	Graham	in	the	interactive	set
of	loud	voice	text	“Bob	Graham:	saus	mahlitrapmoc	sonula	so	otnauqne	evercse	rosseforp	O	.otxet	o	ritucsid	e	said	soir¡Ãv	ed	ognol	oa	orvil	o	reler	e	matisiver	sonula	so	,yaR	nyL	yraM	rop	duM	,duolA-daeR	ovitaretni	otxet	o	ªÃl	rosseforp	o	euq	siopeD	.sopurg	soneuqep	uo	soriecrap	moc	ohnesed	o	mahlitrapmoc	e	aug¡Ã	ed	olcic	od	etrap	mezaf	sonula
so	,adiregus	edadivita	artuo	mE	.droW	od	odutse	e	scinohP	,atircse	,arutiel	,laro	megaugnil	arap	sadicenrof	o£Ãs	seµÃtseguS	.saicnªÃdive	me	sadaesab	seµÃssucsid	arap	setneuqerf	solocotorp	e	sedadinutropo	mecerefo	siairetam	sO	.essalc	a	arap	otag	arvalap	a	zid	rosseforp	o	,983	anig¡Ãp	,s-	manoicida	euq	slarulP	rasu	e	recehnoceR	,3	tpecnoC
erutcurtS	droW	,1	uarG	,droW	od	odutse	ed	salua	e	,gnillepS	,scinohP	llenniP	&	satnuoF	mE	.sievÃxelfni	seµÃ§Ãanimret	moc	sarvalap	aieL	.arutnip	e	oir¡Ãsrevina	,rolf	omoc	sarvalap	ramlap	sele	omoc	sonula	so	moc	sarvalap	sa	ªÃl	rosseforp	O	.arutiel	ed	emulov	mu	me	merevlovne	es	sonula	so	arap	oiopa	e	sedadinutropo	samugla	mecerefo
sianoicurtsni	siairetaM	.onula	od	ahlocse	omoc	odacificepse	©Ã	euq	etnednepedni	arutiel	ed	ohlabart	matelpmoc	sonula	sortuo	so	otnauqne	,sodaiug	arutiel	ed	sopurg	sªÃrt	a	salua	¡Ãd	rosseforp	o	,adaiug	arutiel	ed	opmet	o	etnaruD	.oneuqep	opurg	ed	arutaretil	ed	o£Ãssucsid	me	uo	avitaretni	arutiel	me	sorvil	ed	onrot	me	asrevnoc	a	etnarud	zaf
ªÃcov	euq	sianoicurtsni	sotnemivom	so	revercsed	arap	lanoicnetni	o£Ã§Ãasrevnoc	somret	so	somasu	s³ÃNâ	:mamrifa	siairetaM	.siacitamarg	seµÃrdap	me	sadatimil	saticÃlpxe	seµÃ§Ãurtsni	meulcni	siairetam	sO	.l1	rodacidni	o	arap	soir©Ãtirc	so	etnemlaicrap	mezafsitas	1	uarg	o	arap	sodasiver	siairetam	sO	.arutiel	ed	arutiel	ed	arutiel	ed	alua	a
etnarud	mevuo	sonula	so	euq	sotxet	sod	setnedneped	uo	seµÃrdap	a	sodahnila	sezev	satium	o£Ãs	o£Ãn	adnamed	bos	atircse	ed	sedadinutropo	sA	.L075-L044DA	ed	mairav	2-1	sesem	son	sodicenrof	sotxet	sO	:olpmexe	roP	.azerutan	a	ravresbo	arap	arof	opmac	ed	megaiv	everb	amu	mezaf	serosseforp	e	sonula	sO	.âanaiditoc	adiV	Students	have
opportunities	to	engage	in	narrative	writing.	In	the	months	1-2,	students	participate	Shared	Writing	activity	after	listening	to	the	Interactive	Read-Aloud,	The	Giant	Jam	Sandwich	by	John	Vernon	Lord	and	Janet	Burroway.	The	students	do	not	write	during	this	task.Ã	ÂIn	Months	7-8,	the	students	listen	to	the	Interactive	Read-Aloud	text,	The	Silver
Button	by	Bob	Graham.	With	Related	Words,	listed	goals	include	recognizing	and	talking	about	the	different	ways	words	are	related	to	each	other	through	sound,	spelling,	and	category,	as	well	as	understanding	through	the	use	of	synonyms	and	antonyms.The	Fountas	and	Pinnell	Literacy	Continuum	lists	grade-level	vocabulary	goals	for	a	school	year.
The	Shared	Reading	lessons	include	some	general	guidance	for	teaching	print	concepts,	such	as,	¢ÃÂÂpoint	crisply	under	each	letter	and	word	with	the	pointer,¢ÃÂÂ	but	do	not	include	explicit	and	systematic	instruction	in	print	concepts.Ã	ÂExamples	include	but	are	not	limited	to:Materials	include	some	lessons	and	tasks/questions	about	the



organization	of	print	concepts	(e.g.,	recognize	features	of	a	sentence).Recognize	the	distinguishing	features	of	a	sentence	(e.g.,	first	word,	capitalization,	ending	punctuation).In	Phonics,	Spelling,	and	Word	Study	Lessons,	Grade	1,	Early	Literacy	Concepts	Lesson	3,	pg.	Nayer.	The	text-based	discussion	questions	come	from	the	sections	of	the	lesson
plans	Within	the	Text,	Beyond	the	Text,	About	the	Text.	There	are	two	expressions,	¢ÃÂÂtwo	peas	in	a	pod¢ÃÂÂ	and	¢ÃÂÂmind	of	his	own¢ÃÂÂ	discussed	after	rereading	the	text.	However,	there	are	missed	opportunities	for	assessments	to	provide	the	teacher	with	instructional	guidance	about	the	next	steps	for	all	students.	A	tracking	form	is
provided	and	students	are	encouraged	to	choose	texts	from	the	provided	library.	Most	of	the	lessons	do	not	contain	samples	or	rubrics	for	discussions	and	do	not	include	teacher	modeling.	There	is	limited	instruction	for	grammar	and	vocabulary	called	for	by	the	standards.Ã	ÂIn	foundational	skills,	the	materials	use	an	approach	to	teaching	fonics.
Students	participate	in	a	Shared	Writing	task	where	they	provide	an	opinion.	The	lesson	plan	does	not	specify	which	books	to	review	or	how	to	develop	reading	based	on	scaffolds	to	read	complex	text.	A	ranger	took	the	cub	to	a	veterinarian	and	then	home.”	When	discussing	the	text	after	reading,	the	teacher	may	ask:	“How	did	the	illustrator	help	him
understand	how	bad	the	fire	was?”	The	possible	answer	that	is	provided	for	the	teacher	to	use	to	guide	the	discussion	is	“The	illustrations	show	how	great	and	scary	fire	was.	The	materials	reviewed	for	grade	1	partially	meet	the	criteria	for	indicator	1o.	Fountas	&	Pinnell	materials	contain	four	lessons	with	explicit	instructions	for	grade	1	printing
concepts.	Some	texts	include:	Old	to	New	by	Jena	Croxford	does	not	have	a	Lexile	level,	but	has	an	average	qualitative	complexity.	Rosinsky,	students	discuss	the	text	in	whole	groups	or	in	turn	and	speak.	Students	read	environmental	printing	texts,	posters	and	graphics,	as	well	as	previously	read	guided	reading	texts,	large	books	and	reading	texts
during	this	time.	A	guided	reading	record	maintenance	form	is	available	on	the	digital	platform	for	the	teacher	to	record	unaddictable	observations	and	notes	on	student	performance,	reading	levels	and	book	titles.	Run	records	are	used	in	guided	reading	texts	to	track	student	progress	in	fluency	and	reading	behaviors.	Guided	reading	levels	are
determined	using	the	Benchmark	Assessment	System.	The	class	revisits	the	text	in	the	coming	days	and	student	groups	take	turns	reading	parts	of	the	story.	Examples	include,	but	are	not	limited	to,	the	following:	In	the	months	1-2,	the	teacher	reads	the	interactive	text	Read-Aloud,	one	of	each	by	Mary	Ann	Hoberman.	The	incentive	opportunities	are
not	provided	daily.	Owill	help	students	to	note	that	they	applaud	one	to	read	and	twice	to	the	flower.	In	Phonics	&	Pinnell,	Spelling	and	Word	Word	Word	ed	atif	masu	sonula	so	,âpuP	elttiL	,puP	elttiLâ	air³Ãtsih	ad	adahlitrapmoc	arutiel	a	etnarud	,2	tpecnoC	snrettaP	gnillepS	,1	edarG	,snosseL	ydutS	droW	e	gnillepS	,scinohP	llenniP	&	satnuoF	mE	.de-
e	,gni-	,se-	,s-	sianoixelfni	sianif	so	moc	sarvalap	rel	me	martnecnoc	es	seµÃ§Ãil	sasse	,6-3	droW	od	aruturtsE	,1	uarG	,droW	od	odutse	ed	salua	e	,gnillepS	,scinohP	llenniP	&	satnuoF	mE	.sarvalap	sa	meªÃl	o£Ãtne	sonula	sO	â....I	yadretseYâ	e	â...ue	ejoHâ	sadalutitni	sanuloc	saud	me	sarvalap	macoloc	sonula	so	,saiv	saud	ed	opit	mu	me	,6	droW	od
aruturtsE	,1	uarG	,droW	od	odutse	ed	salua	e	,gnillepS	,scinohP	llenniP	&	satnuoF	mE	.arvalap	an	sabalÃs	sa	mamlap	e	abalÃs	ed	o£Ãtrac	mu	mehlocse	sonula	so	,3	droW	od	aruturtsE	,1	uarG	,droW	od	odutse	ed	salua	e	,gnillepS	,scinohP	llenniP	&	satnuoF	mE	.arutnip	e	oir¡Ãsrevina	,rolf	omoc	sarvalap	ramlap	sele	omoc	sonula	so	moc	sarvalap	sa	ªÃl
rosseforp	O	.edadixelpmoc	aid©Ãm	uo	adaredom	,axiab	ed	saferat	o£Ãs	sadaicossa	saferat	sA	.oxelpmoc	o£Ãn	e	oditeper	,lev¡Ãdoced	,selpmis	©Ã	otxet	O	.ona	ognol	ed	onalp	o	arap	soir¡Ãretil	e	sovitamrofni	sotxet	05-05	ed	oirbÃliuqe	mu	metelfer	adahlitrapmoc	arutiel	ed	sotxet	sO	.sitnadutse	sesseretni	ed	amag	amu	maredisnoc	e	,asodadiuc	arutiel
ed	songid	,edadilauq	atla	ed	o£Ãs	arocn¢Ã	sotxet	sO	.ona	od	ognol	oa	lareg	edadixelpmoc	an	o£Ã§Ãairav	acuop	¡ÃH	.sodaredom	sievÃn	uo	sievÃsseca	etnemlapicnirp	o£Ãs	1	uarg	ed	sotxet	so	,sadaicossa	saferat	e	sovitatilauq	sievÃn	,sovitatitnauq	sievÃn	raredisnoc	oA	.)otxet	od	sadil¡Ãv	saicnªÃrefni	omoc	meb	,oticÃlpxe	©Ã	euq	o	otnat	raiopa	arap
siautxet	saicnªÃdive	odninifed(	otxet	o	moc	etnematerid	mavlovne	es	sonula	so	euq	odnigixe	,otxet	ed	setnedneped	uo/e	otxet	ed	sacifÃcepse	o£Ãs	seµÃ§Ãiubirta	e	saferat	,seµÃtseuq	sad	airoiam	A	.anuloc	adnuges	amu	me	)euqineuqip	,midraj	,eteuqsab(	sarvalap	ed	otnujnoc	ortuo	e	anuloc	amu	me	)ocrab	,ogoj	,exiep(	sarvalap	ed	satrac	sa	acoloc
rosseforp	o	,283	anig¡Ãp	,1	droW	od	aruturtsE	,1	uarG	,seµÃ§ÃiL	ydutS	ydutS	droW	e	gnillepS	,scinohP	llenniP	&	satnuoF	mE	.CVC	aifargotro	ed	o£Ãrdap	o	mªÃtnoc	euq	sarvalap	racram	arap	.o£Ã§Ãader	ed	oriecrap	mu	moc	sohnesed	sues	matomoCÅ	¬â	¢Ã	e	ohlabart	ues	martsuli	sonula	sO	.acit©Ãnof	aicnªÃuqes	ad	medro	a	arap	o£Ã§Ãacilpxe	amu
mªÃt	siairetam	sO	.serosseforp	sod	saton	sa	e	megazidnerpa	a	rednetse	arap	onisne	ed	seµÃtsegus	sa	,o£Ã§Ãil	ad	olutÃt	o	,o£Ã§Ãil	ad	oremºÃn	o	m©Ãtnoc	ossI	.arutiel	ed	sedadivita	sa	etnarud	e	setna	odiregus	o	matelpmoc	selE	.otnemahnapmoca	arap	onula	od	seµÃtsegus	sa	e	ohnepmesed	o	raterpretni	arap	serosseforp	soa	setneicifus	seµÃ§Ãatneiro
e	sonula	sod	megazidnerpa	a	ranimreted	arap	eir©Ãs	uo/e	osruc	,aton	ad	ognol	oa	sedadinutropo	sair¡Ãv	ecerefo	o£Ã§Ãailava	ed	ametsis	O	.oslob	ed	ocif¡Ãrg	on	sanuloc	san	maremoc	e	mareiv	sarvalap	sa	acoloc	rosseforp	o	,852	anig¡ÃP	.sagnol	siagov	ed	semos	ratneserper	arap	seµÃ§ÃnevnoC	maeT	legoV	nommoC	e	E-	laniF	wonK	.megatsil	ed	ahlof
amu	me	arvalap	adac	mevercse	sonula	sO	.sonula	sod	o£Ãsserpxe	e	o£Ãsicerp	,saxat	me	sedadilibah	rairc	©Ã	o£Ãn	acit¡Ãrp	a	,aiseop	ed	o£Ã§Ãnac	amu	ratnac	ed	rosseforp	o	moc	atla	zov	me	aiseop	a	meªÃl	sonula	so	otnauqnE	.etnerefid	o£Ã§Ãautnop	odnasu	rotua	mu	ed	ovitejbo	o	erbos	sonula	so	moc	alaf	rosseforp	O	,712	anig¡Ãp	,o£Ã§ÃazitebaflA
ed	esil¡ÃnA	:2	o£Ã§ÃeS	,1	uarG	,snosseliniM	sgnidaeR	ed	orviL	o	,llenniP	&	satnuoF	mE	.sesarf	arap	lanif	o£Ã§ÃautnoP	.saossep	ed	semon	e	satad	ezilatipaC	.sosiva	a	atsopser	me	sair³Ãtamalcxe	e	savitarepmi	,savitagorretni	,savitaralced	satsopmoc	e	satelpmoc	sesarf	sa	ridnapxe	e	azudorP	.)a	o£Ã§Ãerid	me	,m©Ãla	,etnarud	,olpmexe	rop(
etnemetneuqerf	merroco	euq	seµÃ§Ãisoperp	esU.	)sovitartsnomed	,sogitra	,olpmexe	rop	.etnemetneuqerf	marroco	euq	sovitejda	esU	.sobrev	sortuo	moc	raunitnoc	e	soterroc	seragul	son	rahnimac	e	adahnimac	amu	rad	eved	rosseforp	O	.3	oir©Ãtirc	on	sodacifitnedi	o£Ãs	seleuqA	.ECV	ed	sarvalap	atneserpa	euq	,ahlemrev	ahnilag	aneuqep	a	meel
sonula	so	,9	aifargotro	ed	seµÃrdap	,1	uarG	slairetam	ehT	.rentrap	rieht	ot	ti	sdaer	dna	ti	no	sdrow	eht	fo	eno	htiw	drac	a	sekat	tneduts	hcaE	.slairetam	lanoitcurtsni	fo	epocs	sâraey	elohw	eht	ssorca	snoissucsid	desab-ecned	,	and	,	B	row	♫	♫	♫	M	.raey	loohcs	eht	tuohguorht	detubirtsid	ton	era	gnitirw	fo	sepyt/sedom/serneg	tnereffiD"	erusaert	otni
hsart	fo	eceip	a	gninrut	rof	spets	eht	ward	ro	etirw	«	stneduts	eht	ksa	T	gnitirW	tnednepednI	eht	gniruD	.sgnidaer	detaeper	rof	smeop	esuer	ot	nehw	tseggus	ton	od	slairetam	ehT	.nosraL	lraK	yb	yawro	N	morf	elaT	A	:ffurG	staoG	ylliB	eerhT	ehT	,txet	gnidaeR	derahS	eht	gnidaer	retfa	ytivitca	gnitirW	evitcaretnI	na	ni	etapicitrap	stneduts	for	Grade	1
partially	meet	the	criteria	of	Indicator	1a.The	Interactive	Read-Aloud	texts	in	the	Grade	1	materials	are	of	high	quality;	however,	the	majority	of	Shared	Reading	texts	are	repetitive,	predictable	texts	with	minimal	academic	vocabulary.	What	letter	stands	for	the	sound	/f/?	Each	student	reads	the	list	of	sorted	words.In	Fountas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,
Spelling,	and	Word	Study	Lessons,	Grade	1,	Letter-Sound	Relationships	14,	each	student	gets	a	set	of	word	cards	with	a_e	and	o_e.	Students	listen	for	words	that	tell	what	mud	feels	like,	how	it	sounds,	and	how	it	smells.	For	example:Ã	ÂStudents	have	limited	opportunities	to	engage	in	opinion	writing.Ã	ÂIn	Months	1-2,	the	students	form	opinions
after	listening	to	the	Interactive	Read-Aloud,	Mr.	George	Baker	by	Amy	Hest.	Materials	do	not	provide	opportunities	for	students	to	learn	and	apply	skills	needed	for	process	writing,	such	as	editing	and	revising.	The	Fountas	&	Pinnell	materials	contain	opportunities	for	students	to	decode	letter	sounds	during	21	Letter-Sound	Relationships	lessons.
The	Interactive	Read-Alouds	and	Shared	Reading	materials	reflect	a	variety	of	text	types	and	genres.Materials	reflect	the	distribution	of	text	types/genres	required	by	the	grade	level	standards.	The	Fountas	and	Pinnell	materials	contain	four	lessons	with	explicit	instruction	for	Grade	1	print	concepts.	Materials	contain	a	Master	Lesson	Guide	which
explains	the	order	in	which	phonics	lessons	should	be	taught.	The	associated	task	is	also	low	complexity	and	the	overall	text	complexity	is	accessible.Monster	ABCs	by	Finnoula	Louise	does	not	have	a	Lexile	level,	but	has	a	medium	qualitative	complexity.	Students	decide	whether	animals	should	wear	clothing	or	not,	and	provide	one	reason	in	their
writing.	The	text	also	provides	vivid	adjectives	and	rhyming	text	to	engage	students.	(e.g.,	proposed	schedule,	tracking	system	for	independent	reading,	independent	reading	procedures	are	included	dna	noitca	rehcaet	cificeps	skcal	netfo	nalp	nossel	ehT	.sdrow	eht	tuoba	eciton	stneduts	tahw	sksa	rehcaet	eht	nehT	.level	edarg	siht	ta	stxet	eht	fo
tnemecalp	ro	esoprup	eht	rof	elanoitar	on	dna	sksat	tneduts	htiw	detaicossa	era	stxet	eht	woh	fo	noitanalpxe	on	si	erehT	.	sdrow	wef	a	srevoc	dna	meop	a	swohs	rehcaet	eht	,2ASW	draC	,snoitcA	gnivloS	droW	,1	edarG	,sredloF	nosseL	ydutS	droW	dna	,gnillepS	,scinohP	,llenniP	&	satnuoF	nI.nrettap	gnilleps	CVC	eht	niatnoc	taht	sdrow	nwod	kram	ot
epat	rethgilhgih	esu	stneduts	Â	â€Ã¢,pup	elttil	,pup	elttilâ€Ã¢	â€Ã¢	â€Ã¢	â€Ã¢	â€Ã¢	â€Ã¢	â€Ã¢	Pup	elttil	,â€Ã¢	FO	Gnidaer	Derahs	Glinad	,892	Starts	,Nrettap	CVC	Eht	esu	Dna	Ezinger	,2	TPECNOC	SNRETTAP	GNILEPS	satnuoF	nI.sdrow	elballys-eno	delleps	ylraluger	edoceD.)desu	ton	si	shpargid	mret	ehT(	.skeeW	haraS	yb	hsaW	reH	pU	sgnaH
hsoNcM	.sksat	dna	txet	detcennoc	ni	noissergorp	desab-hcraeser	a	ni	slliks	sisylana	dna	noitingocer	drow	fo	ecitcarp	dna	ni	noitcurtsni	TICILPXE	DNA	COMATESTSYS	divorp	sksat	dna	,snoitseuq	,slairetaM	.stxet	fo	yteirav	a	ot	gninetsil	dna	gnidaer	ni	egagne	ot	stneduts	rof	troppus	dna	seitinutroppo	emos	edivorp	slairetam	lanoitcurtsnIÂ	Ã.gnidaer
tneduts	rof	detneserp	eb	dluohs	skoob	eht	hcihw	ni	redro	eht	ro	stxet	eht	yficeps	ton	seod	srehcaet	rof	ecnadiug	ehT	.srotaderp	morf	noitcetorp	dna	yllufecarg	pollag	:sa	hcus	,gnisarhp	evitaretilla	eht	fo	esuaceb	sdrow	eht	sessucsid	dna	stisiver	rehcaet	ehT	.secnerefnoc	ytilibatnuocca	feirb	ot	koob	etairporppa	na	esoohc	ot	woh	morf	gnignar	snossel
hguorht	detroppus	si	dna	kcolb	kroW	ycaretiL	tnednepednI	eht	fo	trap	si	gnidaer	tnednepednIÂ	Ã.snossel	eht	gnirud	snoitavresbo	tneduts	gnidulcni	seton	yna	dna	daer	skoob	fo	seltit	drocer	ot	rehcaet	eht	rof	mroftalp	latigid	eht	no	elbaliava	si	mrof	nalP	nosseL	ylkeeW	AÂ	Ã.mroftalp	latigid	eht	no	elbaliava	era	syad	04	tsrif	eht	rof	Snalp	Nossel	elpmas
DNA	Gnidaer	Roof	Edudehcs	Desopopoli	Aâ	Ã‚:elpmaxe	rof).Snossel	eht	for	requiring	students	to	engage	directly	with	the	text.	Specific	and	text-dependent	questions	and	tasks	provide	limited	support	for	students	in	obtaining	the	core	understandings	of	the	text	being	studied.	Materials	include	a	one-year	cohesive	plan	for	students	to	interact	and
build	the	main	words	of	academic	vocabulary	within	and	between	texts.	Students	are	oriented	to	perceive	the	VCE	standard	and	that	the	first	word	vowel	makes	a	long	sound.	It	also	includes	goals	to	teach	academic	vocabulary:	fiction,	beginning,	problem	and	solution.	Examples	include,	among	others,	the	following:	interactive	reading,	Papã	and	me
of	Arthur	Dorros,	is	a	first-person	realistic	fiction	text.	The	teacher	writes	the	beach	word	on	paper	and	then	adds	-es	to	create	the	word	beaches.	Students	read	challenging	texts	at	their	level	of	instructional	reading	with	guidance	and	teacher	request.	Students	read	every	sentence	they	have	built	to	ensure	that	the	word	group	makes	sense.	Finally,
students	change	the	first	sound	of	each	to	make	a	new	word.	In	word	solution	actions	Online	evaluation	B,	students	read	a	list	of	words.	Overall,	every	month	3-4	texts	are	accessible	or	moderately	complex,	most	of	which	are	accessible.	Ask	students	to	discuss	everything	they	perceive	about	words	(example:	every	syllable	has	a	vowel)	.	Decode	the
words	of	two	syllables	by	following	basic	standards	by	dividing	the	words	into	syllables.	In	Fountas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	Spelling	and	Word	Study	Lessons,	Grade	1,	Online	Resources,	Word	Structure	Lesson	1,	page	384,	the	teacher	reads	the	story	Little	Rain	drops.	The	teacher	maintains	a	continuous	record	of	regular	phonogram	patterns.	In	the
Fountas	and	Pinnell	Assessment	Guide,	spelling,	assessment	and	spelling	lessons	1-10,	there	is	a	registration	document	in	revercse	revercse	ed	sezapac	marof	sele	siauq	e	maredrep	sonula	so	euq	sarvalap	sa	ranimreted	arap	asu	rosseforp	o	euq	Fountas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	spelling	and	word	study	lessons,	grade	1,	online	resources,	early	literacy
concepts,	grade	1,	four	reviews	are	available	in	this	feature,	including	word	correspondence,	location	of	a	word	and	finding	the	first	and	last	letters.	The	general	complexity	of	the	text	for	the	middle	of	the	year	is	accessible	or	moderate	with	some	additional	complex	texts.	In	teaching,	applying	and	sharing,	there	are	no	explicit	opportunities	or
instructions	in	re-teaching	when	a	student	performs	below	the	level	of	the	series	to	receive	extensive	learning	and	practice	opportunities.	During	rereading	and	revising	the	text	section	in	each	interactive	reading	lesson,	the	teacher	can	choose	to	discuss	one	or	two	vocabulary	words	listed	for	meaning	or	context.	There	are	three	written	examples	that
use	facts	of	the	text.	Students	write	the	words.	In	Fountas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	spelling	and	speech	study	lessons,	grade	1,	relationships	with	letter	sound	7,	students	use	magnetic	letters	to	build	TR	words.	The	first	student	reads	the	word.	Students	and	teachers	then	work	together	to	outline	the	events	of	history	and	identify	the	solution	to	the	Trixie
problem.	In	Fountas	&	Pinnell,	the	book	of	Minilessons	Reading,	Grade	1,	Literary	Analysis:	Thinking	about	where	the	stories	occur,	understanding	simple	Lot:	Problem	and	solution,	page	309,	the	teacher	uses	the	book	Leon	and	Bob	to	identify	the	problem	and	solution	followed	by	doing	the	same	with	the	books:	I	am	invited	to	a	party!	and
Chrysanthemum.in	Fountas	&	Pinnell	The	Reading	Minilessons	Book,	Grade	1,	Literary	Analysis:	Stories	begin	with	a	problem	and	end	with	a	solution,	page	312,	the	teacher	works	with	the	students	to	identify	the	problem	that	Trixie	has	in	Knoffle	Bunny	and	takes	them	through	The	process	of	sequence	of	events.	In	Fountas	&	Pinnell,	the	Book	of
Readings	Minilessons,	GrauLiterion	dwarf:	When	you	count	a	story,	say	who,	where	and	what	happened,	Page	316,	Professor	Professor	solocotorp	mecenrof	o£Ãn	siairetam	so	,otnatne	on	;atucse	e	alaf	ed	sedadivita	me	merevlovne	es	sonula	so	arap	siatnematropmoc	solocotorp	e	sedadinutropo	samugla	mecenrof	sianoicurtsni	siairetam	sO	.g1
rodacidni	od	soir©Ãtirc	so	etnemlaicrap	mezafsitas	1	uarg	o	arap	sodasiver	siairetam	sO	.ªÃl	rosseforp	o	otnauqne	sonula	so	evlovne	,reklaW	elociN	rop	kwauqS	,adahlitrapmoc	arutiel	A	.manoicnuf	soproc	sues	omoc	e	mevom	es	omoc	,marÃulove	sahniram	saguratrat	sa	omoc	rednetne	a	sonula	so	maduja	m©Ãbmat	otxet	od	sacitsÃretcarac	sA
.nilrebmahC	hciR	dna	yraM	yb	ayneK	morF	elaT	egalliV	A	:aynaP	amaM	ed	saceuqnaP	so	,duolA-daeR	ovitaretni	otxet	o	mevuo	sonula	so	,4-3	sesem	soN	:olpmexe	roP	.ocif¡Ãrg	lepap	on	sonula	sod	satsopser	sa	artsiger	rosseforp	O	â?air³Ãtsih	an	o£Ãtse	o£Ãn	euq	sotnuj	rezaf	medop	ynnuB	e	yaR	euq	sasioc	sartuo	o£Ãs	euq	Oâ	e	â?sotnuj	rezaf	ed
matsog	ynnuB	e	yaR	euq	Oâ	satnugrep	s	Ã	sonula	sod	satsopser	artsiger	rosseforp	O	.aditeper	megaledom	e	seµÃ§Ãurtsni	serosseforp	soa	mecenrof	euq	seµÃ§Ãil	mªÃtnoc	llenniP	e	satnuoF	siairetam	so	,acin´Ãf	ed	o£Ã§Ãurtsni	a	araP	.siaretal	sarrab	me	o£Ãhla-inim	mu	©Ã	3	LMR	e	,sodºÃetnoc	ed	alebat	a	erbos	o£Ãhla-inim	mu	©Ã	2	LMR
,sohla§Ãebac	erbos	o£Ãhla-inim	mu	©Ã	1	LMR	-172-662	sanig¡Ãp	,3	LMR	,2	LMR	,1	LMR	,41	allerbmU	,2	o£Ã§ÃeS	,1	uarG	,arutieL	ed	seµÃhla-iniM	ed	orviL	O	llenniP	&	satnuoF	mE	.pup	o	evaD	erbos	siam	rednetne	a	sol-¡Ãduja	arap	seµÃ§Ãartsuli	sa	moc	zef	mharG	boB	euq	o	sonula	soa	atnugrep	e	,âpuP	mu	retbo	somaVâ	,air³Ãtsih	ad	atla	zov	me
anig¡Ãp	a	ªÃl	rosseforp	O	.ohla§Ãebac	mu	ed	odamahc	©Ã	anig¡Ãp	ad	opot	on	ednarg	otxet	o	euq	acilpxe	rosseforp	o	,662	anig¡Ãp	,1	uarG	,arutieL	ed	sarutainiM	ed	orviL	O	llenniP	&	satnuoF	mE	.)seµÃ§Ãartsuli	,snegami	,oir¡Ãssolg	,odºÃetnoc	ed	alebat	,solutÃt	,enilyb	,olutÃt	,olpmexe	rop(	otxet	ed	sacitsÃretcarac	erbos	sedadivita	e	seµÃ§Ãil	meulcni
siairetam	sO	.air³Ãtsih	a	erbos	uolaf	ele	odnauq	maraton	sonula	so	euq	sasioc	erbos	arocn¢Ã	ocif¡Ãrg	mu	zaf	e	railimaf	orvil	mu	for	a	variety	of	evidence-based	speech	and	andopportunities	throughout	the	year's	education	materials.	Students	discuss	what	they	perceive	about	the	words,	as	there	is	a	vowel	in	each	syllable.	Decode	words	from	two
syllables	by	following	basic	standards,	breaking	words	into	syllables.	In	Fountas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	Spelling,	and	Word	study	classes,	Grade	1,	Online	Resources,	Word	Structure	2,	page	386,	students	are	informed	that	they	will	continue	practicing	applauding	syllables	with	one	and	two	syllable	words.	Some	vocabulary	lessons	focus	more	on	vision
reading	skills	than	the	meaning	of	words	and	tasks	usually	do	not	use	vocabulary	words.	There	are	lost	opportunities	for	assessments	to	provide	the	teacher	instructional	guidance	on	the	next	steps	for	all	students.	The	teacher	explains	the	concept	of	phonetics	in	some	lessons,	but	does	not	model	reading	words	with	automatity	and	accuracy	before
asking	students	to	read	the	words.	However,	core	skills	classes	are	recommended	for	10	minutes	a	day,	which	may	not	provide	enough	time	for	students	to	receive	explicit	daily	instructions	to	work	toward	mastering	the	fundamental	skills.	Examples	include	but	are	not	limited	to:Materials	providing	the	teacher	with	a	systematic	and	explicit	modeling
for	instruction	in	syllables,	sounds	(phonemes)	and	spoken	words.	Students	practice	writing	it	in	the	air	and	then	writing	it	on	paper.	In	Fountas	&	Pinnell,	Prompting	Guide,	Part	1,	Verbal	Path,	Tab	25,	Language	Training,	this	guide	provides	language	teachers	can	use	to	teach	students	to	form	capital	and	capital	letters.	The	text	is	simple,
undecorable	and	not	complex.	In	the	shared	reading,	students	hear	and	read	Woof!	By	Armand	Benedict.	Cultivation	tasks	require	students	to	demonstrate	their	knowledge	about	topics	of	a	unit	through	skills	ofIntegrated	(for	example,	a	combination	of	reading,	writing,	speaking,	listening).	The	instructions	to	introduce	the	text	text	Professor	â	€	œFo
the	introduction	and	interactive	reading,	allowing	children	to	answer	between	the	questions.	Some	of	the	questions	students	answer	before	reading	the	text	are	â	€	œHow	you	if	you	Feel	when	someone	sends	you	in	the	playground?	.	Each	student	must	say	and	classify	the	words.	In	Fourntas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	Spelling,	and	Word	Study	Classes,	Grade
1,	Letter	-Sound	20	Relationships,	each	student	receives	a	set	of	letters	with	-SH	or	-th.	The	protocols	are	generalized	for	all	discussions,	without	guidance	for	growth	as	the	year	advances.	Examples	of	shared	wording,	written	by	the	teacher,	state	that	the	students	noted	that	Bob	Graham	â	€	œscrives	about	small	and	everyday	things.	The	materials
revised	for	grade	1	partially	satisfy	the	criteria	for	the	indicator	1q.	FOURTAS	&	PINNELL	GRADE	1	MATERIALS	CONTAINT	INSTRUCTION	AND	PRORT	IN	STRATEGY	WORD	WORDS	DURING	Carta-Sound	relationships,	Word	Structure,	Word	Solving	Affairs,	and	spelling	patterns.	88,	the	teacher	shows	students	how	to	understand	the	concept	of	a
sentence.	The	materials	Fountas	&	Pinnell	include	lessons	that	provide	teachers	instructions	and	repeated	modeling	of	noble	-by	-grade	phonia	patterns.	The	first	student	makes	a	word	he	knows	on	the	left	side	of	the	leaf.	There	are	no	evidence	that	students	receive	instructions	on	the	use	of	self-formalization	during	reading.	Qualitative	classification
is	moderate	due	to	large	illustrations	and	poison	language.	Most	writing	tasks	include	students	who	support	their	opinions	with	personal	experience,	to	the	opposite	of	supporting	opinions	with	evidence	of	the	text.	Materials,	questions	and	tasks	directly	teach	fundamental	skills	to	build	reading	acquisition	providing	systematic	and	exploded	in	the
alphabom,	alphabet	principle,	nihtiw	sksat	ro	noitcurtsni	gnitirw	ssecorp	fo	dnuof	ecnedive	on	saw	ereht	,sesoprup	gnitirw	ssecorp	rof	desu	eb	yllaitnetop	dluoc	taht	koobeto	♫	and	♫	L	dna	stpecnoC	gninraeL	ylra	And	eht	ni	era	snossel	esoh	T	.noinipo	na	gnitirw	no	desucof	ksat	gnitirW	tnednepednI	eht	ni	etapicitrap	stneduts	ehT	.sub	drow	eht	syas
rehcaet	ehT	.stxet	lanoitamrofni	%02	dna	stxet	yraretil	%08	yletamixorppa	daer	dna	ot	netsil	stneduts	sah	nalp	duolA-dae	R	evitcaretnI	ehT:elpmaxe	roF	.tcideneB	dnamrA	yb	!fooW	,txet	gnidaeR	derahS	eht	daer	stneduts	dna	rehcaet	eht	taht	detseggus	si	ti	,raey	eht	fo	elddim	eht	nIâ	,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,
er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er	,	eht	h	eht	eht	h	eht	t	eh	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eh	eht	eht	eh	eht	,	ClenniP	dna	satnuoF	rof	slairetam	ehT	.txetnoc	fo	tuo	dna	ni	htob	noitacilppa	rof	noissergorp	desab-hcraeser	dna	tnerapsnart	a	etartsnomed	taht	)2-K(	scinoohp	dna	spimenta,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,
,	,	,	,	,	,	♫	,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er.	M.dedivorp	slairetam	eht	ni	tnenopmoc	rehto	yna	ro	,snosseliniM	gnidaeR	,gnidaeR	derahS	,duolA-dae	R	evitcaretndo	not	provide	enough	time	for	students	to	receive	explicit	instructions	to	work	in	the	domain	of	the	newly	learned	fundamental	skills.
The	materials	contain	poems	of	singing	a	song	of	poetry,	grade	1	for	students	to	read	during	the	shared	reading	in	the	lessons	of	the	nine	areas	of	learning	about	phonetics,	spelling	and	word	study.	The	text	collection	includes	120	titles	organized	in	25	text	sets.	Shared	reading	sessions	occur	daily	for	ten	minutes	every	day.	Students	provide	some
ideas	about	the	main	events	in	history,	and	the	teacher	lists	what	they	create	in	a	chart.	In	the	master	lesson	guide,	the	lesson	no.	15	(high-frequency	ratio	4)	indicates	that	the	level	1	goal	is	the	instant	recognition	of	100-150	high-frequency	words.	The	teacher	uses	interactive	reading	texts	loudly	to	teach	these	lessons.	A	bear	and	her	cub	smelled
like	smoke.	The	vocabulary	objectives	are	included	in	the	daily	materials;	However,	only	some	of	the	terms	listed	in	the	objectives	of	the	lesson	are	mentioned	or	taught	in	the	lesson.	The	teacher	reads	the	text	on	the	first	day	and	gradually	releases	the	reading	for	the	students,	in	a	five-day	rotation.	Children	work	with	high-frequency	words	to	apply
the	principle.	Summarize	learning	by	reaffirming	the	principle.	In	Fountas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	spelling	and	lessons	of	word	study,	grade	1,	high-frequency	words	1,	page	334,	the	states	of	the	teacher	had	and	the	places	had	on	the	left	side	of	the	white	frame	with	magnetic	letters.	The	associated	task	is	the	average	complexity	and	general	complexity	of
the	text	is	moderate.	Scram!	By	Julie	Reich	has	no	lexile	level,	but	has	a	low	qualitative	complexity.	The	materials	reviewed	for	grade	1	do	not	meet	the	criteria	of	the	1D	indicator.	The	texts	included	in	the	materials	do	not	increase	in	complexity	asacademic	advances	and	the	tasks	associated	throughout	the	year	did	not	disrupt	the	growth	of	students'
literacy.	The	lateral	bars	supported	the	understanding	of	a	student	of	Important	expressions	and	vocabulary	necessary	to	build	the	understanding	of	texts.	The	Fountas	and	Pinnell	literacy	continuum:	the	prek-8	notes	contain	the	selection	of	text	features	for	each	serial	level.	The	intention	is	not	for	a	systematic	and	explicit	review	of	phonetic	skills
with	a	variety	of	methods	to	promote	the	practice	of	previous-level	phonetic	students.	The	partner	writes	the	word.	In	Fountas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	spelling	and	word	study	lessons,	Grade	1,	word	structure	2,	students	read	the	story	The	Hungry	Fly.	For	example:	after	reading	the	interactive	reading	in	a	loud	voice,	on	a	mountain:	somewhere	in	the
world	by	Marianne	Berkes,	students	provide	answers	to	every	animal	in	history	during	the	interactive	writing	experience.	The	proposed	time	schedule	assigns	an	additional	hour	of	rotating	learning	centers,	where,	based	on	the	selection	of	teachers,	a	student	can	participate	in	a	guided	reading	group,	book	clubs	and/or	independent	reading.	How	do
you	say	a	plural	for	cat?	In	the	phonetics	of	Fountas	&	Pinnell,	spelling	and	lesson	of	word	study,	grade	1,	lesson	of	structure	of	words	4,	page	394,	the	teacher	writes	words	that	end	in	ch,	sh,	z,	s,	and	x	on	the	board	and	guides	students	to	discover	the	principle	of	the	lesson,	that	the	words	that	end	in	these	letters	were	added	to	make	them	plurals.	In
Fountas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	spelling	and	lessons	of	word	study,	grade	1,	online	Resources,	word	structure	Lesson	5,	page	398,	the	teacher	writes:	“I	can	read”	on	one	line	and	“I	am	‘for	another.	The	materials	reviewed	for	grade	1	partially	meet	the	criteria	of	indicator	1B.	Interactive	reading	and	reading	texts	shared	do	not	reflect	a	50-50	balance	of
informative	and	literary	texts	for	the	one-year	plan	presented	in	the	System	Guide.	Score	final.ways	to	communicate	the	meaning.Use	vangulas	on	dates	and	separate	words	in	a	rie.	Use	conventional	spelling	for	words	with	common	spelling	patterns	and	irregular	words	that	occur	frequently.	In	Fountas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	Spelling	and	Word	Study
Lylings,	Grade	1,	Word	Solution	Ansations	Concept	1,	Page	423,	recognize	and	read	known	words	quickly,	the	teacher	causes	Students	play	the	game	"Follow	the	Way,"	where	they	read	the	words	quickly	and	review	a	high	frequency	words.	In	Moranda,	Spelling,	and	Word	Study	Livições,	Grade	1,	High	Frequency	Words,	Pág.	Help	children
understand	that	reading	is	thinking	and	that	when	they	speak,	they	share	their	thinking.	Revised	materials	for	grade	1	partially	meet	the	criteria	for	the	indicator	1.	FOURTAS	&	PINNELL	PHONICS,	spelling	and	word	study,	grade	1	lints	consistently	teach,,	consistently	apply	and	share.	No	formal	qualitative	headings	present	in	the	materials.	For
each	reading,	the	teacher	is	encouraged	to	revisit	the	text	â	€	œNo	day	or	subsequent	days.	Interactive	reading	of	reading	or	shared	reading.	The	teacher	enters	the	students	to	say	the	sounds	they	hear	in	the	word	nest.	A	teacher	is	requested	during	the	assessment	to	use	specific	evaluations.	During	the	independent	writing	task,	students	draw	an
image	and	write	phrases	to	explain	why	they	would	like	to	be	friends	with	one	of	the	characters.	Then	the	teacher	has	the	option	of	sharing	students	into	small	groups	to	conduct	the	scientific	experiments	described	in	the	book.	Most	associated	tasks	are	low	complexity.	The	teacher	explains	how	the	letters	make	certain	sounds.	So	they	talk	about
what	they	think	the	word	means	or	the	questions	that	are	about	it.	The	general	classification	of	the	complexity	of	the	text	is	The	shared	reading	text,	Scrunch,	The	Caterpillar	by	Stephen	Stephen	has	a	lexile	level	of	210L.	The	materials	contain	poems	of	singing	a	song	of	poetry,	for	students	to	read	during	the	shared	reading	in	the	lessons	of	the	nine
learning	areas	about	phonetics,	spelling	and	word	study.	The	materials	create	knowledge	through	reading,	writing,	speech,	listening	and	integrated	language.	Why	not?	Â	€	”The	teacher	is“	guiding	children	in	relation	to	the	main	understandings	of	the	text.	Text	and	thinking	about	the	text.	For	example:	the	interactive	text	of	reading	loudly,	from	head
to	toe	by	Eric	Carle,	has	a	lexile	of	210L.	There	are	no	digital	resources	for	students	to	use	online	to	produce	or	publish	writing.	The	texts	are	organized	around	a	topic	(s)	cohesive	(s)	to	create	the	ability	of	students	to	read	and	understand	complex	texts	independently	and	proficiently.	The	materials	offer	opportunities	for	students	to	engage	in	a	range
and	reading	volume	to	support	their	reading	at	the	level	of	the	series	by	the	end	of	the	academic	year,	including	accountability	structures	for	independent	reading.	This	does	not	change	as	texts	increase	in	complexity.	However,	as	students	read	the	text	at	their	level	of	instruction,	read	books	may	not	be	at	the	level	of	the	series.	Materials	support	the
development	of	automation	students	and	precision	of	decodifiable	words	at	the	level	of	the	series	throughout	the	year.	In	Fountas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	Spelling	and	Word	Study	Lessons,	Grade	1,	Lesson	1	spelling	patterns,	in	the	"Apply"	section	of	the	lesson,	students	read	all	CVCE	words.	The	teacher	demonstrates	cutting	apples	so	everyone	gets	a
play	and	ask	students	what	the	character	does	in	the	story.	Regular	balance	materials	and	systematically	time	and	resources	needed	to	follow	the	suggested	implementation,	as	well	as	information	for	alternative	implementations	that	maintainand	intent	of	the	standards.	Students	classify	words	by	the	word	family	that	belongs	in	all	five	of	these
lessons.	In	Fountas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	Spelling,	and	Word	Study	Lessons,	Grade	1,	Spelling	Patterns	Concept	4,	Recognize	and	use	Phonograms:	-ap,	-ay,	page	305,	students	use	magnetic	letters,	letters	or	lowercase	letters	to	make	words	with	spelling	patterns	-ap	and	-ay.	In	Fountas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	Spelling,	and	Word	Study	Lessons,	Grade	1,
Spelling	Patterns	Concept	6,	Recognize	and	use	more	common	Phonograms	with	a	VC	standard,	page	312,	students	say	and	sort	the	words	in	envelope	1	into	four	categories	on	their	table,	and	then	write	the	words	in	a	four-way	type.	The	materials	contain	some	methods	to	promote	the	practice	of	previously	taught	level	phonetic	students.	In	Fountas
&	Pinnell	Phonics,	Spelling,	and	Word	study	classes,	Grade	1,	Online	Resources,	Word	Structure	of	a	6-grade	feature,	page	403,	students	sort	words	to	match	verbs	with	their	past	time.	Management	Lesson	Plans	contain	a	structure	for	teachers	to	present	content	or	similar	concepts	to	teach	a	variety	of	spelling	patterns.	Each	lesson	is	introduced
with	a	section	entitled	Working	with	English	Language	Apprentices,	which	provides	additional	suggestions	to	meet	the	needs	of	instruction	of	this	population.	Most	tasks,	even	for	more	complex	texts,	are	low	or	moderate	complexity.	The	texts	do	not	have	the	adequate	level	of	complexity	for	the	degree	according	to	quantitative	and	qualitative	analysis
and	relation	to	their	associated	student	task.	The	associated	task	is	the	average	complexity	and	general	complexity	of	the	text	is	complex.	As	texts	become	more	complex,	scaffolds	and/or	appropriate	materials	are	not	provided	in	the	Teachers'	Edition	(i.e.,	spending	more	time	in	texts,	more	questions,	readingsAs	tasks	become	more	complex,	the
teacher	is	not	provided	with	more	advanced	scaffolds	to	support	students.	students.Awareness	based	on	a	research-based	continuum	(K-1).	Students	answer	the	questions:	“What	is	a	legal	home?”	And	“What	is	a	cozy	house?”	In	shared	reading,	students	hear	and	read	the	text,	the	Boomer	check-up	by	Aaron	Mack.	The	associated	task	is	the	average
complexity	and	general	complexity	of	the	text	is	moderate.	Hannah	Cales'	hungry	fly	has	a	lexile	level	of	210L,	a	low	qualitative	complexity.	Embed	body	movements	to	enhance	the	pleasure	of	music,	rhymes	and	children's	songs	and	help	them	remember	and	better	understand	the	language.	Read:	understand	that	shared	reading	involves	children	in
much	of	the	repetition	of	language,	usually	the	language	different	from	or	more	complex	than	they	can	use	in	speech.	Overall,	every	month	of	5	to	6	texts	are	equally	accessible	or	moderately	complex.	A	bus	named	Heaven	by	Bob	Graham	is	a	fictional	text	and	students	are	asked:	“What	does	heaven	make	you	think?”	The	teacher	also	asks	what	the
nested	word	makes	students	think	and	what	they	think	a	donation	is,	but	there	is	no	mention	of	explaining	its	meaning	to	the	class.	Then,	students	participate	in	a	shared	writing	task.	There	are	several	key	ideas	listed	in	chronological	order	of	the	text,	including	“A	forest	fire	began	in	New	Mexico.	The	interactive	texts	of	reading	loudly	in	grade	1
materials	are	of	high	quality;	However,	most	of	the	shared	reading	texts	are	repetitive	and	predictable	texts	with	minimum	academic	vocabulary.	The	teacher	takes	students	to	discuss	the	illustrations	in	the	text.	The	class	also	discusses	the	poem	"The	Queen	of	Hearts".	There	are	extension	learning	sections	that	the	teacher	can	do	if	a	student	masters
a	content	area	or	if	a	student	needs	retention.	5.	Your	first	goals	when	reading	loudly	to	your	students	and	engaging	them	in	discussions	ingroups	are	involve	their	interest	and	intellect,	make	the	occasion	pleasant	and	guide	them	in	active	assets	Materials	also	state,	¢ÃÂÂthe	teacher	asks	students	to	share	their	thinking	in	a	focused	way	and	keep	the
conversation	grounded	in	the	text.¢ÃÂÂÃ	ÂThe	Fountas	and	Pinnell	Grade	1	System	Guide	includes	Five	Keys	to	Thoughtful	Talk.	The	chart	includes	a	0-3	level	with	information	about	silent,	soft,	normal,	and	loud	voices.Ã	ÂIn	Reading	Minilesson	LA.U4.	The	students	then	practice	doing	this	with	other	words	with	four	or	five	sounds.Ã	ÂMaterials
provide	the	teacher	with	examples	for	instruction	in	syllables,	sounds	(phonemes),	and	spoken	words	called	for	in	grade	level	standards.In	Fountas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	Spelling,	and	Word	Study	Lessons,	Grade	1,	Introduction,	Phonological	Awareness,	page	6,	the	Phoneme	Chart	outlines	the	forty-four	phonemes.In	Fountas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	Spelling,
and	Word	Study	Lessons,	Grade	1,	online	resource,	Phonological	Awareness	Lesson	7,	page	122,	the	teacher	is	given	the	example	words	pan,	van,	soap,	can,	cube,	fan,	mop,	and	bed.Ã	ÂIn	Fountas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	Spelling,	and	Word	Study	Lessons,	Grade	1,	online	resources,	Phonological	Awareness	Lesson	8,	page	126,	the	teacher	is	given	word
cards	for	the	activity,	including	broom,	ring,	tooth,	and	bell.Ã	ÂMaterials	contain	explicit	instructions	for	systematic	and	repeated	teacher	modeling	of	all	grade-level	phonics	standards.	At	the	First	Grade	level,	the	Fountas	and	Pinnell	materials	place	importance	on	the	vocabulary	¢ÃÂÂbehaviors	and	understandings	to	notice,	teach,	and	support¢ÃÂÂ
students	to	¢ÃÂÂrecognize	and	use	concept	words	(e.g.	color	names,	number	words,	days	of	the	week,	months	of	the	year,	seasons),	recognize	and	talk	about	the	fact	that	words	can	be	related	in	many	ways	(sound,	spelling,	category),	recognize	and	use	synonyms,....and	use	antonyms¢ÃÂÂ.	There	are	basic,	yet	colorful	illustrations	to	engage	readers.
What	sound	do	you	hear	next	in	tree?¢ÃÂÂIsolate	and	pronounce	initial,	medial	vowel,	and	final	sounds	(phonemes)	in	spoken	words.	In	Fourntas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	Spelling,	and	Word	Study	Lessons,	Grid	1,	Phonological	Awareness	7,	Page	122,	the	teacher	shows	Trome	Image	Cards	(Cat,	Pan,	Van.)	The	materials	include	their	own	leveling	system,
but	The	noisy	is	not	included	in	the	texts	or	plans	of	lion.	The	following	of	texts	must	be	in	a	variety	of	appropriate	complexity	for	the	graduation	band	to	support	the	growth	of	students'	literacy	throughout	the	school	year.	Students	will	be	opportunities	to	listen	and	read	high	frequency	words	in	the	context	of	phrases	during	Teach	and	/	or	shared
reading	of	the	High-Frequency	Word.	Students	write	and	draw	photos	of	how	one	of	the	animals	in	the	book	is	threatened	and	how	the	animal	protects	itself.	Near	the	end	of	the	year,	students	participate	in	a	field	trip	/	shared	deed	Activity	Read	the	shared	reading	text,	garden	helpers	by	Charlotte	Rose.	The	wool	group	the	words	together.	Students
widely	books	in	their	notices,	which	may	not	be	in	the	course	of	grade.	Materials	not	include	frequent	opportunities	for	explosive	and	systematic	instrument	in	fluães	of	fluães	using	text	of	no	degree	of	degree.	In	Fourntas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	Spelling	and	Word	Study	Lessons,	grade	1,	during	the	guided	reading	of	the	story	to	Ant	and	the	Grasshopper,
the	teacher	is	instructed	that	when	students	make	a	mistake,	the	teacher	should	ask	if	that	word	made	sense	,	sounds	right,	or	looks	right.	In	Fountas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	Spelling,	and	Word	Study	Lessons,	Grid	1,	during	the	guided	reading	story	â	€	œWind	and	Sune	€,	the	teacher	is	asked	to	make	reading	sound	interesting	to	boost	fluã	da	fluon	and
reinforcement	air	with	reading.	FOUNTAS	&	PINNELL,	Interactive	Guide	for	Collections	Read-Aloud,	Grade	1,	Section	3:	Straton	and	Skills,	Umbrella	3,	RML	6-9,	the	tanks	of	these	lessons	are	â	€	œ	œ	Pain	your	words	together,	it	sounds	like	talk,	â	€	œFaião	arutiel	arutiel	ed	mos	ues	a§ÃaFâ	,âetnasseretni	zov	me	arutiel	and	Read	the	conversation
the	way	the	character	said.”	Therefore,	printing	concepts	are	not	reviewed	and	practiced	after	#56	when	using	Phonics,	Spelling	and	Word	Study	Lessons,	Grade	1.	At	the	end	of	the	story,	students	identify	the	digrams	they	read.	In	Fountas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	Spelling,	and	Word	study	classes,	Grade	1,	Word	Structure	1,	students	play	a	game	where
they	complete	a	type	of	two	pathways.	Students	provide	answers	that	fit	the	following	table	of	phrases	“_____________________________________________.	The	teacher	adds	students'	answers	to	the	graphic	paper.	The	associated	task	is	an	interactive	writing	task	based	on	low-level	understanding	issues.	In	some	sections	of	Writing	Independently,	the
teacher	encourages	students	to	remember	words	they	know	by	vision	and	write	them	quickly,	checking	them	for	accuracy	against	words	posted	on	the	word	wall,	but	does	not	provide	any	systematic	practice	in	writing	high-frequency	words	that	day	in	context.	For	most	shared	and	interactive	writing	sessions,	the	teacher	completes	writing	while
students	contribute	ideas	through	the	discussion.	Materials	do	not	offer	frequent	opportunities	throughout	the	school	year	for	students	to	learn,	practice	and	apply	writing	using	evidence.	The	program	does	not	specify	an	exact	sequence	of	high-frequency	word	instruction.	Students	draw	an	image	and	write	the	word.	In	Fountas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,
Spelling,	and	Word	study	classes,	Grade	1,	10	Letter	Relationships,	students	play	Lotto	game.	Examples	of	exclamation	marks	and	question	marks	are	written	in	an	anchor	chart.	In	Fountas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	Spelling	and	Word	Study	Lessons,	Grade	1,	Early	Literacy	Concept	4,	page	91,	Understanding	the	Concept	of	a	Sentence,	the	teacher	has
students	working	in	partners	to	create	phrases	using	word	cards	andThey're...	So	students	write	some	phrases	about	what	they	think	of	the	illustrator	and	hisDna,	gnilleps,	scinohp	Llennip	&	satnuof	niâ	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	rof.Slliks	senerawa	lacigigonohp	gnihcaet	rof	yhcrareih	detcepxe	eht	rof	noitanalpxe	desab-eEDIVE,	rael	Egap,	gninrael	fo	saera	enin,	1
edarg,	sosel	yduts	drow	dna,	gnilleps,	scinohp	Llennip	&	satnuof	nissosel	senera	lacigigonohp	11	eht	fo	redro	eht	seniltuo	stnetnnoc	fo	elbat	eht,	stnetnoc	fo	elbat,	1	edarg,	sosels	yduts	drow	dna,	gnilleps,	scinhp	Llennip	&	satnuof	niâ	Ã.Srowrow	gnimyhr	gniyas	dna	gniraeh	no	sucof	hcihw,	6-1	sosel	senera	lacigigigonohp	etelpmoc	reghcaet	eht	taht
taht	stseggus	ediug	eht,	55	egap,	sosel	scinohp	fo	ecneuqes,	secruoser	gnilleps,	scinohp	Llennip	&	satnuof	ni.15-74	DNA	11-7	sosel	senera	lacigigonohp	etelpmoc	rehcaet	eht	taht	stseggus,	55	egap,	sosel	scinohp	fo	ecneuqes	detetseggus	enilno,	eno	edarg	ni.slliks	eh	ÂÃ¢stneduts	drawot	dliub	ot	yhcrareih	detcepxe	eht	no	desab	noitcurtsni	ssenerawa
cimenohp	fo	ecneuqes	a	evah	slairetaM:ot	detimil	ton	era	tub	edulcni	selpmaxE.sdrow	elballys-elgnis	nekops	ni	sdnuos	lewov	trohs	morf	gnol	hsiugnitsid	ot	stneduts	rof	seitinutroppo	dessim	era	erehT	.	Ediug	nessel	retsam	eht	fo	07#	dna,	96#,	61#,	51#,	41#,	31#,	21#	ni	gnirrucco	sosel	htiw,	Raey	eht	revo	desserdda	yltneuqerf	ton	era	sosel	sosel
ycneuqf-hgih	.ytixelpmoc	evitatilauq	Hgih	and	Sah	dna	l075	Level	Elixel	and	Sah	Sekneh	Nivek	Yb	Mumehtnasyrhcâ	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	€.	fo	latot	a	dna	stes	txet	52	era	ereht	.Secruos	dna	stxet	morf	ecnedive	htiw	gnikrow	dna	yrlesolc	gnidaer	morf	Snoinipo	poleved	ot	noitamrofni	fo	lacer	Â	™	â	€	Ã	¢	stneduts	dnuora	dnuora	ton	era
era	seitinutroppo	gnitirw	Study,	grade	1,	online	resources,	Page	95,	the	guide	states	that	phonological	awareness	is	the	ability	to	identify	and	make	rhymes,	listen	to	wise	in	words,	listen	to	the	parts	of	words	and	listen	to	individual	sounds	in	words	.	In	Fourntas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	Word	spelling	and	study,	grade	1,	online	resources,	Page	48,	the	guide
identifies	that	skills	are	sequenced	on	which	skills	students	should	learn	in	the	early	parts,	Mother	and	late	days	of	the	year.	In	Fourntas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	spelling	and	word	study,	grade	1,	phonolethy,	pages	6,	the	guide	describes	the	development	of	awareness	materials	include	a	variety	of	phonological	awareness	activities.	In	Fourntas	and	Pinnell
Phonics,	spelling	and	word	study,	grade	1,	on	-line	resources,	phonological	awareness	1,	Page	98,	the	teacher	puts	cards	with	photos	of	A	shell	and	bell	in	the	pocket	grade	and	asks	students	to	name	it.	A	sound.	Examples	include,	among	others,	the	following:	the	interactive	set	of	text	aloud,	â	€	œThe	importance	of	friendship	and	five	texts.	Most
questions	and	tasks	do	not	offer	students	opportunities	to	use	and	apply	evidence	of	the	text	during	speech	and	listening	activities.	The	teacher	has	a	student	writing	a	word	that	the	student	knows,	and	the	second	student	makes	a	new	word	across	the	p.,	Changing	a	letter	in	the	innate	of	the	word	to	make	a	new	word.	In	Fountas	&	Pinnell,	guided
reading	card,	not	g,	two	ways	of	playing,	pânina	4,	â	€	œphony/letter	and	work	work,	the	teacher	instructs	students	to	write	CVC	words.	There	are	22	informative	texts	from	120	interactive	reading	books.	The	shared	reading	plan	makes	students	or	read	63%	of	literary	texts	and	37%	of	informative	texts.	The	teacher	asks	students	what	they	perceive
the	words	and	guides	to	realize	that	there	is	a	vowel	insyllable.	In	Fountas	&	Pinnell,	Phonics,	spelling	and	word	study	class	folders,	grade	1,	word	structure	card	1,	teaching,	the	teacher	puts	some	words	in	a	pocket	chart	(fish,	game,	garden,	basket	and	picnic).	Fountas	&	Pinnell	materials	contain	opportunities	for	explicit	instructions	of	text
structures	and	text	characteristics;	However,	there	are	lost	opportunities	for	students	to	learn	some	text	structures	such	as	idea	and	main	details,	compare	and	contrast	and	cause	and	cause	effect.	Define	the	norm	that	everyone	hears	active	and	respectfully	each	other.	Reading	section	of	the	book	Fountas	and	Pinnell	Literacy	Continuum	Grases	PreK-
8,	there	is	a	list	of	basic	shared	reading	components	for	a	lesson	and	includes	“Introduction	to	the	text:	you	say	a	few	words	about	the	text	and	inviting	some	conversation	that	is	directed	to	reading	and	“discute	the	text:	you	guide	the	conversation	about	the	meaning	of	the	text,	inviting	students	to	share	their	thoughts.”	Lesson	plans	for	interactive
reading	in	a	loud	voice	and	shared	reading	classes	do	not	contain	text-specific	discussion	protocols	beyond,	“Stop	a	few	times	to	invite	thought	and	a	brief	conversation.	For	example,	the	teacher	says	/b	/	/ell	/.	There	was	no	evidence	of	explicit	instruction	in	teachers'	materials	for	various	standards.	There	is	little	or	no	digital	tool	to	help	in	the
production	and	publication	of	students'	work	throughout	the	academic	year.	Suggestions	are	often	repeated	and	are	not	text-specific,	including	directing	students	to	discuss	in	pairs	or	three	or	to	engage	and	chat.	The	word	list	has	arrived,	circus,	can,	celery,	cut	and	penny.	In	Fountas	&	Pinnell,	literacy	continuum,	a	tool	for	assessment,	planning	and
teaching	PreK-8,	Level	J,	Guided	Reading,	Selecting	Goals	Behaviors	and	Understandings	to	Notice,	Teach,	and	Support,	Planning	for	Letter	and	Word	Work	After	Guided	Reading,	Examples,	page	471,	students	solve	words	using	letter-sound	analysis	from	left	to	right.	Materials	reflect	the	distribution	of	text	types	and	genres	required	by	the	standards
at	each	grade	level.	The	teacher	has	the	students	read	the	question	as	they	write	it.Ã	ÂStudents	have	some	opportunities	to	identify	text	structures	(e.g.,	main	idea	and	details,	sequence	of	events,	problem	and	solution,	compare	and	contrast,	cause	and	effect).In	Fountas	&	Pinnell	The	Reading	Minilessons	Book,	Grade	1,	page	313,	the	teacher	reads
the	book	Knuffle	Bunny.	They	write	the	names	of	the	items	on	the	card.In	Months	5-6,	the	students	listen	to	the	Interactive	Read-Aloud	text,	Animals	Should	Definitely	Not	Wear	Clothing	by	Judi	Barrett.	The	only	lessons	that	take	more	than	two	days	are	the	poetry	anthology	books.	An	example	from	Thinking	Within	the	Text	suggests	that	¢ÃÂÂSammy
says	he	will	tie	Kevin	up.	The	Fountas	&	Pinnell	materials	provide	daily	support	for	students	who	read,	speak	or	listen	in	a	language	other	than	English.	Materials	promote	mastery	of	grade-level	standards	by	the	end	of	the	year.	Students	have	practice	in	listening,	speaking,	writing,	and	reading	the	phonics	skills	they	are	learning	through	a	variety	of
activities.	The	students	predict	what	the	word	should	be.	Documentation	should	also	include	rationale	for	educational	purpose	and	placement	in	the	grade	level.	The	Selecting	Texts	characteristics	are	divided	into	parts	of	the	text.	Let¢ÃÂÂs	read	the	headings	together.	The	section	includes	the	genre	focus,	how	the	book	works,	and	important
characteristics	to	notice	or	important	text	characteristics.	Where	appropriate,	writing	opportunities	are	connected	to	texts	and/or	text	sets.	Since	this	is	an	author	study,	the	students	are	prompted	to	look	for	examples	â	€	œChactermatics	common	to	the	work	of	a	particular	author	or	illustrator.	Students	answer	questions,	â	€	œI	noticed	that	Calvin
told	Boomer	about	his	own	mom	visits.	The	section	teaches	provides	the	teacher	examples	of	instrument	in	the	mixture,	segmentation	and	handling	of	phonemes.	While	some	of	the	binding	plans	are	generative	and	a	teacher	may	reteach	the	generally	repeated	or	guidance.	of	degree.	The	teacher	can	manage	the	evaluation	vary	as	often	as	students
become	more	advanced.	In	Fourntas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	Spelling,	and	Word	Study	Lessons,	Grid	1,	Word-Solving	Actions	3,	Page	433,	during	Assess,	the	teacher	realizes	if	students	can	discover	unknown	words	of	known	words.	The	teacher	and	the	students	say	and	palm	the	Son.	Students	seek	phonological	patterns	and	articulate	the	target	principle,
then	work	with	words	to	apply	the	beginning.	There	are	opportunities	for	students	to	practice	phonological	awareness.	In	Fourntas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	Spelling,	and	Word	Study	Classes,	Grade	1,	Online	Resource,	Fonological	Awareness	Lying	4,	Page	111,	in	the	â	€	œApliqueâ	€,	Students	play	a	classification	game	with	a	pair.	Students	explain	what
they	would	say	to	the	troll	to	change	their	bullying	behavior.	Although	not	explicitly	indicated	in	the	Interactive-Read	Aloud	Cards,	materials	direct	teachers	to	refer	to	Continuum	Fountas	&	Pinnell	Literacy	to	select	appropriate	learning	goals	for	students.	When	considering	as	quantitative,	qualitative	and	associated	tasks,	the	1	books	of	grade	1	are
mainly	not	accessible	or	moderate.	UNTORY	OF	DIFFERENT	WORDS	from	different	words	to	total	words.	,missA	,	1	uarg	,sarvalap	ed	odutse	ed	seµÃ§Ãil	e	aifargotro	,scinohP	llenniP	&	satnuoF	mE	.o£Ãxelfni	ed	sianif	moc	sarvalap	sa	aieL	.samos	sa	matneserper	euq	sartel	sa	revercse	a	sol-	¡Ãduja	arap	arvalap	amu	ed	sabalÃs	sa	rezid	a	sonula	so
avel	rosseforp	o	,etnednepedni	o£Ã§Ãader	,2sw	o£ÃtraC	,	artel	ed	saronos	seµÃ§Ãaler	,1	uarg	,odutse	ed	o£Ã§Ãil	ed	satsap	e	aifargotro	,scinohP	,llenniP	&	satnuoF	mE	.sabalÃs	me	arvalap	a	edivid	abalÃs	arvalap	adac	me	etroc	o	euq	sonula	soa	acilpxe	e	oiem	oa	sabalÃs	saud	ed	sarvalap	ed	seµÃtrac	so	atroc	rosseforp	O	.otxet	o	rasu	mes	adidnopser
res	edop	e	seµÃrdap	me	adaesab	©Ã	o£Ãn	adnamed	bos	atircse	ed	saferat	sad	airoiam	A	.sodasu	o£Ãs	omoc	amrof	a	moc	razirailimaf	es	e	sal-ivuo	massop	sonula	so	euq	arap	sesarf	san	aicnªÃuqerf	atla	ed	sarvalap	sa	rasu	rosseforp	o	araP	etnatropmi	©Ã	euq	zid	,333	anig¡Ãp	,1	uarg	,sarvalap	ed	odutse	ed	seµÃ§Ãil	e	aifargotro	,scinohP	llenniP	&
satnuoF	mE	.arugral	e	odal	,raessap	,ratluco	odniulcni	,sadanoicaler	sarvalap	ed	eir©Ãs	amu	riurtsnoc	arap	etnaosnoc	amu	macort	e	sacit©Ãngam	sartel	masu	sonula	sO	.ona	mu	ed	o£Ã§Ãurtsni	a	megnarba	euq	adnamed	bos	o£Ã§Ãader	ed	sedadinutropo	samugla	meulcni	siairetam	sO	.odatimil	©Ã	ovitel	ona	o	etnarud	atircse	ed	sedadilibah
merevlovnesed	serosseforp	so	arap	odicenrof	oiopa	O	.tneK	noryB	ed	ovroc	o	e	oriednezaf	o	euq	adahlitrapmoc	arutiel	ed	otxet	o	maiel	sonula	so	e	rosseforp	o	euq	es-	eregus	,ona	od	lanif	oN	.edadivita	atse	etnarud	otxet	od	saicnªÃdive	masu	o£Ãn	e	mevercse	o£Ãn	sonula	sO	.lev¡Ãcifidoced	iulcni	o£Ãn	ossI*	.eir©Ãs	adac	arap	otxet	od	edadixelpmoc	ed
soir©Ãtirc	soa	odnedneta	,sosorogir	o£Ãs	e	edadilauq	ed	o£Ãs	sotxet	so	:sonula	sod	o£Ã§Ãneta	e	opmet	ed	angid	©Ã	otxet	ed	otnemalevin	ed	ametsis	od	sotxet	so	erbos	siam	ocip³Ãt	od	edadirailimaf	A	.siatot	sarvalap	arap	aicnªÃuqerf	axiab	ed	sarvalap	ed	oremºÃn	siatot	sarvalap	arap	aicnªÃuqerf	atla	ed	sarvalap	ed	eht	esu	dna	ezingocer,	2	tpecnoc
snrettap	gnilleps,	1	edarg,	sosel	yduts	drow	dna,	gnilleps,	scinohp	llennip	&	satnuof	niâ	Ã	Ã	meâ.	and	desperate	stneduts	eht	.drac	xedni	na	dna,	teehs	nwonk	a,	srettel	citengam	htiw	ni	Krow	stneduts,	7	snitca	gnivlos-drow,	1	edarg,	sosel	yduts	drow	dna	gnilleps,	scinohp	llennip	&	satnuof	niâ.	rof	srettel	Etareneg	Dna	Ylwols	Strow	Yas	Ot	Stneduts
Stpmorp	Rehcaet	Eht,	Gnitirw	Evitcaretni	Gnirud,	2	Snitca	Gnivlos	Drow,	1	Edarg,	Sosel	Yduts	Drow	Dna,	Gnilleps,	Scinohp	Llennip	&	Sat	ni)	gnitirw	(gnidocne	elihw	slliks	sisylana	dna	noitingocer	drow	level-edarg	nrael	ot	seitinutroppo	stneduts	edivorp	seiivitca	dna	soselâ	Ã.Srowrow	ycneuqerf-hgih	yfitnedi	ot	epat	rethgilhgiH	esu	stneduts	€	Ã	¢,
meop	eht	d	air	stneduts,	gnidaer	derahs	gnirud,	4	swrow	ycneuqf-hgih,	1	edarg,	sosel	yduts	drow	dna,	gnilleps,	scinohp	llennip	&	satnuof	niâ	Ã.epat	Rethgilhgih	gnisu	gnisu	swisu	ycneuqf-hgih	eerht	ro,	wt,	eno	Eatocol	stneduts.	erutcip	a	weiv	stnedutS	.srettel	gnitcartsid	fo	puorg	regral	a	gnivah	yb	egnellahc	eht	esaercni	,srettel	cificeps	gnipuorg	dna
gnidnif	rof	serudecorp	eht	dnatsrednu	nerdlihc	retfA.srettel	esacreppu	ni	xim	dna	nossel	siht	taepeR.srettel	tnereffid	htiw	nossel	siht	taepeRÂ	Ã:ot	si	rehcaet	eht,	261	.daey	loohcs	eht	fo	esruoc	eht	revo	ytixelpmoc	ni	dliub	taht	snitcurtsni	gnitirw	cificeps	evah	ton	od	dna	stxet	eht	ot	sesnoper	gnitirw	edulcni	sosel	eht,	revewoh;	eht	tuoba	noissucsid	and
ni	Etapicitrap	dna	netsil	stneduts	eht.	Pattern,	Page	298,	during	the	shared	reading	of	â	€	œIn	the	small	puppy,	the	teacher	makes	the	students	use	the	mark	-mark	tape	to	mark	words	that	contain	the	pattern	of	spelling	CVC.KNOW	FINAL	-E	and	convention	of	the	common	vowel	team	to	represent	long	vowel	sound.	In	Fountas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,
spelling	and	word	study,	grade	1,	letter	lion,	148,	Page	258,	the	teacher	shows	words	with	long	VCE	patterns	/	a	/	e	long	/	o	/	and	ask	students	what	they	realize	about	the	words.	The	teacher	guides	an	entire	group	discussion	about	the	text.	The	teacher	is	maintained	different	name	cards	with	these	patterns	and	the	teacher	puts	the	word	under	the
word	in	this	column.	Be	aware	that	all	Sálaba	must	have	a	vowel	sound	to	determine	the	number	of	Sãlabas	in	a	printed	word.	In	Fountas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	Spelling	and	Word	Study	Lygans,	Grade	1,	On	-Line	Resource,	Lion's	Lion	Structure	1,	Page	382,	â	€	ught	Teacher	says	the	Word	Chapã	©	u.	During	interactive	writing,	there	are	several
opportunities	for	students	to	write	high	frequency	words	out	of	context	to	check	their	spelling	on	the	Word	wall,	but	not	a	systematic	practical	in	writing	high	frequency	words	in	phrases	.	The	materials	revised	â	€	hythn	for	grade	1	partially	meet	the	criteria	of	indicator	1J.	The	studies	participate	in	shared	wording,	interactive	writing	and
independent	wording	for	shared	reading	and	interactive	reading	texts	aloud.	The	teacher	works	with	students	to	compose	phrases	that	express	opinions	about	the	illustrator	and	illustrations.	Materials	include	explicit	instructions	for	grammatical	and	use	patterns	in	the	same	case,	with	opportunities	for	application	in	the	context.	The	class	rewrite	a
part	of	the	story	of	the	donkey's	perspective.	The	writing	example	includes	a	detail	of	the	text	for	explanation.	months	9	to	10,	students	form	an	opinion	about	the	characters	after	reading	the	interactive	text	of	reading	loudly,	Amazing	Grace	by	byHoffman.	Students	use	text-marked	tape	to	identify	words	from	one	and	two	syllables	in	history.	In
Fountas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	spelling	and	lessons	of	word	study,	grade	1,	concept	of	word	structure	2,	the	teacher	asks	students	to	palm	the	pieces	they	hear	in	each	word.	The	story	is	realistic	and	humorous	fiction	of	relatiable	characters.	Students	work	with	the	teacher	to	perceive	the	pattern	in	words,	demonstrating	how	to	do	it	with	magnetic
letters.	Studies	have	opportunities	to	practice	and	read	recording	words	irregularly	isolated.	Recognize	and	read	grade	words	with	recording.	Lessons	of	phonetic,	orthographic	and	word	study,	grade	1,	high-frequency	words	2,	page	339,	students	play	concentration	using	high-frequency	words	they	learned.	The	introduced	skills	are	explicitly	taught
and	students	receive	guided	and	independent	practical	activities	that	include	word	species,	games,	using	magnetic	letters,	poems	and	other	reading	selections.	Students	not	only	do	the	word	in	the	chart,	but	also	create	new	words.	It	is	a	standardized	reader	that	contains	few	words	of	academic	vocabulary	and	a	simple	plot.	The	shared	reading,	stains
of	Judy	Kentor	Schmauss,	is	a	simple	and	repetitive	text.	Students	participate	in	reading	poetry	to	practice	decoding	automation.	The	focus	of	the	discussion	is	not	on	the	meaning	and	academic	value	in	the	text.	The	interactive	text	of	reading	in	a	loud	voice,	going	to	places	of	Peter	Reynolds	and	Paul	Reynolds,	includes	the	vocabulary:	reverted,	envy,
ingenious,	replica	and	competitors.	Your	heart/.	They	tell	us	what	each	section	is	about.	The	materials	in	reading,	writing,	speaking,	listening	and	language	directed	to	support	the	fundamental	development	of	reading	are	aligned	to	the	standards.	Most	texts	are	accessible	or	moderate.	The	overall	complexity	is	accessible.texts	provided	in	the	range	of
the	months	5-6	at	the	level	of	Lexile	from	AD490L-700L.	The	teacherobserves	students	who	work	with	letters	and	be	aware	of	how	students	are	using	them.	In	Fountas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	Spelling	and	Word	Study	Lessons,	Letter	Knowledge	7,	page	169,	it	is	recommended	that	the	teacher	wants	to	use	the	Letter	Knowledge	Assessment	A	(Recognizing
Letters	and	Stating	Their	Names)	or	Assessment	D	(Individual	Record).	Materials	include	evaluation	opportunities	that	measure	the	student's	progress	of	phonological	consciousness.	There	are	five	evaluations	and	an	individual	registration	form	found	in	the	Online	Resources	for	Phenological	Awareness.	Although	there	are	a	variety	of	practice
activities,	there	are	only	11	lessons	of	phonological	awareness.	Since	the	Spelling	Relationship	and	Standards	classes	do	not	cover	the	entire	year,	students	do	not	have	daily	opportunities	to	practice	decoding	sounds	and	spelling	patterns.	The	materials	for	Fountas	and	Pinnell	Classroom	Grade	1	do	not	meet	the	expectations	for	Gateway	1.	Students
answer	questions,	“How	do	photographs,	labels	and	subtitles	help	us?	Cat	means	“a	cat”.	There	is	a	question	that	mentions	how	to	use	all	the	fire	equipment	feels	like	an	acar	of	the	oven	and	the	teacher	is	asked	to	clarify	the	meaning	of	"oven	mitt",	if	necessary.	The	teacher	asks	students	what	they	would	write	to	make	the	sentence	sound	right.	The
associated	task	is	medium	complexity	and	the	general	complexity	of	the	text	is	moderate.	Captain	Brock,	firefighter	of	Andrea	Delbanco	has	a	level	410L	Lexile	and	an	average	qualitative	level	of	complexity	with	a	low-level	task	of	complexity.	Students	discuss	what	they	know	about	the	moon	cycle	while	the	teacher	records	their	ideas.	Encourage
children	to	work	quickly	and	check	their	grouping.	In	Fountas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	Spelling,	and	Word	Lessons,	Grade	1,	Spelling	Patterns	9,	page	326,	during	Extend	Learning,	the	teacher	should	repeat	the	lesson	with	other	phonogramslike	-ace,	-ade,	-ale,	-ane,	-ape,	-ide,	-ide,	-ine,	-ive,	-oke.	For	example:Ã	ÂThe	Interactive	Read-Aloud	and	Shared
Reading	lesson	plans	each	contain	a	section	titled,	About	This	Book.	The	students	create	illustrations	to	show	the	ideas	on	the	list.Ã	ÂMaterials	do	not	include	process	writing	opportunities	that	cover	a	year¢ÃÂÂs	worth	of	instruction.	Associated	tasks	are	rated	from	low	to	medium.	The	associated	task	is	low	complexity	and	the	overall	text	complexity
is	accessible.Ã	ÂThe	Last	Polar	Bear	by	Jean	Craighead	George	has	an	AD580L,	high	qualitative	complexity.	The	materials	reviewed	for	Grade	1	partially	meet	the	criteria	for	Indicator	1r.In	Fountas	and	Pinnell	Phonics,	Spelling	and	Word	Study	Lessons,	Grade	1	materials,	daily	opportunities	are	suggested	to	assess	students¢ÃÂÂ	foundational	skills
concepts	during	Assess.	The	teacher	reads	aloud	poetry	from	Sing	a	Song	of	Poetry.	Then	the	students	share	questions	they	have	about	the	moon	and	the	teacher	gathers	science	resources	from	the	library	or	online	to	answer	the	children¢ÃÂÂs	questions.In	Months	5-6,	after	listening	to	the	Interactive	Read-Aloud,	What	Do	You	Do	When	Something
Wants	to	Eat	You?	Afterwards,	the	students	participate	in	an	Interactive	Writing	task.	Other	common	team	conventions	for	long	vowel	sounds	are	not	explicitly	taught.	Afterwards,	the	teacher	asks,	¢ÃÂÂWhy	did	the	author	want	you	to	know	about	Zora	Hurston?	The	materials	lack	a	standard	routine	or	protocol	to	teach	vocabulary	throughout	the
year.	During	the	Discuss	the	Text,	the	teacher	is	provided	with	suggested	questions	and	prompts	that	encourage	the	students	to	¢ÃÂÂtalk	about	the	book.¢ÃÂÂ	One	question	the	students	are	asked	while	reading	the	text	is	¢ÃÂÂWhat	happened	in	the	story?¢ÃÂÂ	The	possible	answer	that	is	provided	would	help	guide	the	teacher	in	checking	student
summaries	for	accuracy.	*This	does	not	include	decodables.	Then	with	the	children¢ÃÂÂs	input,	the	teacher	creates	a	timeline	showing	the	sequence	of	the	main	events	in	history	in	a	grain.	At	the	end	of	the	year,	students	participate	in	a	shared	wording	task	after	listening	to	the	shared	reading	text,	The	Donkey	and	the	Farmer:	Anesop	Fable
resumed	by	Marta	Magellan.	By	Steve	Jenkins,	the	students	participate	in	the	independent	newsroom.	This	opportunity	for	writing	under	demand	is	not	connected	to	the	patterns.	In	months	5-6,	students	work	on	an	independent	newsroom	task	after	reading	the	Interactive	Read-Aloud,	dooby	dooby	Moo	by	Doreen	Cronin.	Many	Interactive	Books
Read-Aloud	are	published	works	by	well-known	authors	and	are	accompanied	by	vibrant	and	artist	illustrations.	Some	texts	are	high	quality	and	consider	a	range	of	students'	interests,	well	elaborate,	rich	in	containing	and	involve	students	in	their	degree.	After	making	eight	pairs	of	word,	partners	choose	a	pair	and	write	the	cards	of	the	ãndice.	In
Fourntas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	Spelling	and	Word	Study	Lessons,	Grade	1,	Spelling	Patterns	4,	students	use	magnets,	letter	tiles	or	cards	to	build	-ap	and	-ay	words.	How	many	letters	are	for	the	sound	/sh	/?	Then	other	students	find	us	on	the	wall.	In	Fourntas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	Spelling	and	Word	Study	Lessons,	Grade	1,	High-Francecy	8,	during
Interactive	Writing,	when	the	teacher	is	composing	a	text	with	the	students,	the	teacher	should	include	high	frequency	words.	Materials	include	some	decodable	texts	containing	Fonics	skills	of	no	degree	aligned	with	the	program's	scope	and	sequence.	In	Fourntas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	Spelling	and	Word	Study	Lessons,	Grade	1,	Letter-Sound
Relationships	15,	the	students	wool	the	poem,	â	€	œI	know	something.	In	Fountas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	Spelling	and	Word	Study	Lessons,	Grade	1,	Spelling	Patterns	6,	the	students	wool	the	poem,	â	€	œI	have	a	cran	as	thin	as	a	rail.	,	-In,	-op	spelling	patterns.	In	Fourntas	&	,3	,3	nosseL	erutcurtS	droW	,1	edarG	ydutS	droW	e	,gnillepS	,scinohP	me
rasnep	a	serosseforp	so	raduja	arap	edarg	amu	¡Ãh	,31	anig¡Ãp	,yrteoP	fo	gnoS	a	gniS	mE	.sartel	sªÃrt	e	saud	,amu	ed	aicnªÃuqerf	atla	ed	sarvalap	rarucorp	arap	euqatsed	ed	atif	e	aiseop	ed	satrac	masu	sonula	so	,2	erutcurtS	droW	,1	edarG	ydutS	snosseL	droW	dna	,gnillepS	,scinohP	llenniP	&	satnuoF	mE	.otxet	od	aicnªÃuqerf	atla	ed	sarvalap	rel
arap	sonula	soa	edep	rosseforp	O	â.subin´Ã	o	evirD	noegiP	o	euq	exied	o£ÃNâ	meªÃl	sonula	so	e	rosseforp	o	,avitaretni	arutiel	ed	etrap	a	etnarud	,5	o£Ã§ÃiL	aicnªÃuqerf	atla	ed	sarvalaP	,1	uarG	,snosseL	ydutS	droW	e	gnillepS	,scinohP	llenniP	&	satnuoF	mE	.o£Ã§Ãil	an	sadizudortni	sarvalap	racitarp	arap	ânooM	eht	ni	naM	ehTâ	uo	âecnepxiS	fo	gnoS
a	gniSâ	meªÃl	sonula	so	,2	sdroW	ycneuqerF-hgiH	,1	edarG	,snosseL	ydutS	droW	dna	,gnillepS	,scinohP	llenniP	&	satnuoF	mE	.are	e	ahnit	,o£Ã§Ãil	ad	sarvalap	saud	m©Ãtnoc	ameop	O	â.yranaC	sâyraMâ	,ameop	od	aicnªÃuqerf	atla	ed	sarvalap	sartel	sªÃrt	e	,saud	,amu	racatsed	arap	euqatsed	ed	atif	masu	sonula	so	,1	sdroW	ycneuqerF-hgiH	,1	edarG
ydutS	droW	dna	,gnillepS	,scinohP	llenniP	&	satnuoF	mE	.amargorp	od	aicnªÃuqes	e	opocse	oa	sodahnila	uarg	ed	levÃn	ed	sadartelos	etnemralugerri/aicnªÃuqerf	atla	ed	sarvalap	mªÃtnoc	euq	siev¡Ãdoced	sotxet	snugla	meulcni	siairetam	sO	.sarvalap	elballysitluM.s	,c	,k	,l	,r	,p	,d	,f	,t	,n	gnidnE	dnuoS-retteL.m	,hw	,r	,v	,t	,rc	,w	,f	,p	,l	,d	,b	,s	,h	,ht	ed
ritrap	A	.edi	,ta-	,eso-	,eni-	,ya-	,pee-	,dee-	:snrettaP	margonohP:me	rartnecnoc	es	arap	âtnalP	elttiL	ehTâ	ratisiver	airedop	rosseforp	mU)/oo(	ecnanossA	sdrow	elballys-saud	e	-enO.n	,t	,y	,f	,p	,s	,hc	,w	gnidnE	dnuoS-retteL.hw	,ht	,rd	,d	,m	,h	gninnigeB	dnuoS-retteL.ne	,ta-	,ye-	,po-	,we-	,wo-	:snrettaP	margonohP:me	rartnecnoc	es	arap	â?weD	otnauQâ
ratisiver	airedop	rosseforp	mU	.ratisiver	arap	otxet	mu	omoc	sameop	ocnic	rasu	me	rasnep	a	rosseforp	mu	raduja	arap	edarg	amu	¡Ãh	,31	anig¡Ãp	,yrteoP	fo	gnoS	a	gniS	mE	.s-	moc	sovitnatsbus	met	ameop	O	â.sahnatnom	sa	oma	uEâ	:ameop	o	aiel	five	poems	as	a	text	to	revisit.	a	teachereht	ni	raeh	uoy	od	dnuos	tahW’	,sksa	rehcaet	ehT	.snoitseuq
lareves	stneduts	sksa	rehcaet	eht	,gnuoY	aerdnA	yb	piZ	,piZ	,txet	gnidaeR	derahS	eht	daer	stned	♫	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	T	.yllacitamotua	dna	,sdrazzilb	,smrotsliah	,smrotsrednuht	,dednuofbmud	sa	hcus	sdrow	yralubacov	stsil	kilgurK	dlareG	dna	renttoB	arabraB	yb	stsiL	s	W	.noitcurtsni	ticilpxe	edivorp	ot	rehcaet	eht	rof
ecnadiug	edulcni	ton	od	sksat	gnitir	W.sih	,tnew	,a	,elttil	:sdroW	ycneuqerF-hgiH:no	juicef	ot	’tsaerbde	R	nibo	R	elttiL	“	tisiver	dluoc	rehcaet	A.lliw	,neht	,ruoy	,ti	,uoy	,dna	,fi	:sdroW	ycneuqerF-hgiH:	no	juicef	ot”	âtI	wonK	uoY	dna	yppaH	erâu	Y	fI	“’	tisiver	dluoc	rehcaet	A.ton	,ma	,fi	,I	,nehw	,fo	,a	,uoy	,dna	,ym	,emoc	:sdroW	ycneuqerF-hgiH:	in	the
juicef	ot	’taB	,taB’	tisiverStudy	liactions,	orthogreal,	and	words,	grade	1,	phonological	consciousness	9,	Page	130,	the	teacher	says	that	vain	words	and	students	identify	the	first	sound	and	the	last	sound	of	the	word.	Individual	sounds	(phonemes).	In	the	vicinity,	spelling,	and	word	study,	grade	1	conscience,	phonological	consciousness	11,	pages	138,
in	teaching,	students	practice	audio	and	saying	sounds	to	the	following	figure	cards:	clap,	Arc	-ãris.In	Phonics,	Spelling,	and	Word	Study	Liações,	Grade	1,	Fonological	Consciousness	11,	Page	139,	in	Apply,	says	that	partner	take	turns	showing	an	image	card,	saying	Slowly	the	word	that	the	image	represents	and	placing	the	fingers	in	the	air	into	the
air	into	the	air	into	the	air	into	the	air	into	the	air	into	the	air	into	the	air	into	the	air	in	the	air	into	the	air	in	the	air	as	they	hear	every	sound.	Lippert.	The	materials	do	not	contain	a	systematic	and	deliberate	review	of	the	skills	of	a	number	of	previously	introduced	previously	introduced.	Examples	of	shared	reading	texts	that	are	not	high	quality
include:	shared	reading,	in	my	bag	of	Amy	Frank,	is	a	repetitive	and	realistic	fiction	text.	The	materials	are	not	going	to	get	involved	in	the	wording	of	opinion.	Two	letters.	Regularly	decode	the	words	of	a	healthy.	In	Fountas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	Spelling,	and	Word	Study	Lyrts,	Grade	1,	Online	Resources,	Spelling	Patterns	Lying	1,	Page	292,	the	teacher
writes	words	with	common	spelling	patterns	that	students	would	know.	The	teacher	writes	the	ideas	in	grain	paper.	The	partner	wives	the	word,	but	changes	a	letter	in	the	innio	to	make	a	new	word	on	the	right	side	of	the	sheet.	The	teacher	"can	also	revisit	the	prepositional	phrases	of	the	book",	causing	the	students	to	observe	where	the	fly	was
when	"she	saw	each	predator."	At	the	end	of	the	year,	it	is	suggested	that	the	teacher	and	students	read	the	shared	reading	text,	formerly	Jena	Croxford.	The	students	Ray	and	Bunny	and	write	a	sentence	about	what	friends	like	to	do.	The	history	of	non-fiction	be	my	neighbor	by	Mayan	Mayanaem	uoy	,sehcaeb	drow	eht	yas	uoy	nehw	taht	snialpxe
rehcaet	ehT	.erneg	hcae	etirw	yltnednepedni	ot	stneduts	rof	seitinutroppo	kcal	dna	slliks	gnitirw	eht	fo	noitacilppa	rof	seitinutroppo	tneiciffus	kcal	tub	,serneg	eht	rof	etatcid	dna	ssucsid	ot	stneduts	rof	seitinutroppo	edivorp	slairetam	ehT	.snossel	snoitcA	gnivloS-droW	81	dna	,snossel	erutcurtS	droW	01	,snossel	snrettaP	gnillepS	01	gnirud	sdrow
desab	yllacitenohp	edoced	stnedutS	.seitivitca	gninetsil	dna	gnikaeps	gnirotinom	dna	gnitatilicaf	rof	ecnadiug	rehcaet	laminim	si	erehT	.owt	sah	rehtom	dna	elballys	eno	sah	tah	taht	syas	rehcaet	ehT	.	stxet	yraretil	dna	lanoitamrofni	fo	ecnalab	05/05	a	tcelfer	ton	od	slairetaM.erutcurts	yrotisopxe	na	htiw	txet	larudecorp	,lautcaf	sedulcni	txet	ehT
.scinohp	fo	ecneuqes	eht	rof	noitanalpxe	desab-ecnedive	ro	desab-hcraeser	a	tneserp	ton	seod	margorp	eht	,slliks	scinohp	fo	GNIHCAET	TICILPXE	GNITROPPES	SETIC	MAGORP	EHT	,SNOSSEL	YDUS	DNA	,Gnilleps	,Scinohp	ni	Elihw	,Yllanoitidda	ksat	dna	,snoitseuq	,stxet	level-edarg	,dengila-sdradnats	no	emit	tneduts	timil	yam	sksat	lanoitpo	fo
rebmun	gnimlehwrevo	eht	,snoitpo	desab-txet	emos	edulcni	)sksat	gnitirw	dna	gnikaeps	gnidulcni(	margorp	eht	tuohguorht	desu	sksat	dna	snoitseuq	emos	elihW	.snossel	gnidaeR	derahS	dna	duolA-daeR	evitcaretnI	eht	htob	troppus	ot	srabedis	eht	ni	sraeppa	noitces	srenraeL	hsilgnE	gnitroppuS	A	.drow	eht	fo	dne	eht	ta	dna	,dnoces	,tsrif	tup	si	rettel
tahw	stneduts	htiw	sessucsid	rehcaet	ehT	.sdrow	dnuopmoc	erÂ	Â	Ã¢yeht	Tuo	Gnittip	,DeniNifed	DNA	TUOBA	Deklat	Era	âTMâ€¢RETHGIFERIFIâ	̃â€¢	DNA	âTMâ€¢ESUOHerifâ	̃â€¢	âTMâ€¢Arts	Sdrow	Rehto	eciton	stneduts	eht	tahw	setirw	rehcaet	eht	,repap	trahc	nO	.yrots	noitcifnon	evitarran	a	si	selaC	hannaH	yb	ylF	yrgnuH	ehT	txet	gnidaeR
derahS	ehT.tnetnoc	cifitneics	dna	,sesrev	gnimyhr	,yralubacov	laro	nommoc	sti	fo	esuaceb	nesohc	saw	txet	eht	,nossel	eht	ot	gnidroccA	.D	NHOJ	DNA	The	only	one	tote	that	there	was	an	oath	that	spoplolled	to	Clasam	any	semban	,	sabant	nauban	name	)	nakubate	nakubate	nakbalm	nakra.	Spee	woat	it	every	one	of	checktttate	tate	tudiate	embates
sabil	,	sabɔ	lame	,	,	,	kome	)	tabɔ	4-4	)	4-4	)	40-4	Stintused	and	never	sale	port	plus,	Balscancane	,	Questions	Quanbe	People	Questions	Questions	Quad	)	2	km	2-4	)	2-24	)	2-2	raeh	uoy	od	sdnuos	tahW	:gniksa	yb	gnidnatsrednu	sÂÂÃ¢dlihc	a	kcehC	.stxet	elpitlum	ssorca	ro	)stxet	ni	,stxet	erofeb(	stxetnoc	ni	detaeper	si	yralubacoVÂ	Ã.tnempoleved
yralubacoV	troppus	ot	snoitces	era	ereht	,gnidaeR	dediuG	dna	,	Gee	is	aaler	of	dacles,	no	pubsubɛuɛo	is	doing	faubbabbas	,	Y.	Y.	YY	Y.	)	Y.	u.	Balbah	quickly	always	full	of	pe.	peit	pean	tues,	sucane	,533	mbɔme	-	,	,	22	,22	22	22,	22-4	Ceimed	[ours	wood	Stltutt	suct	.	.Beophe	symban	sabile	,	sabantobile	,	,	lame	,4,	lame	,4	)	Quoose	Quanka,	malade.	-
daeR	evitcaretnI	eht	gnidaer	retfa	ksat	gnitirW	tnednepednI	na	ni	etapicitrap	stneduts	eht	,2-1	shtnoM	nI:elpmaxe	roF	.srehcaet	rof	troppus	lanoitcurtsni	dna	,gnirotinom	,noitatilicaf	detimil	sedulcni	noitcurtsni	gninetsil	dna	gnikaepS?snoitartsulli	eht	tuoba	kniht	uoy	od	tahWÂ	Ã?	Do	the	hand	ame	ad	ahmine	yany	in	Tado?beh	does	Yout	Tananan
Sananans?	Words	written	in	connected	text	and	tasks.	Recognize	and	read	appropriate	words	of	degree	irregularly.	In	Fourntas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	Spelling	and	Word	Study	Lessons,	Grade	1,	high	frequency	words	3,	the	students	wool	"The	Itsy,	Bitsy	Spider",	and	students	identify	the	high	frequency	words.	During	shared	reading,	the	teacher	can	use
other	Sing	to	Song	of	Poetry	poems	for	students	to	read.	The	orientation	suggests	the	literaries	in	which	these	evaluations	should	be	used	and	what	teachers	should	notice	during	these	literaries.	In	Fourntas	and	Pinnell,	Bas1	3rd	edition,	optional	evaluation,	test	from	where	to	start-red,	this	test	allows	the	teacher	to	give	a	rapid	assessment	to	give	the
wide	of	the	noisy	in	which	to	start	the	evaluation	of	benchmark.	In	Fountas	and	Pinnell,	Basi	3rd	edition,	formation	of	record,	as	long	as,	no	such	tests,	these	tests	evaluate	the	fluães	and	understanding	of	oral	reading	of	the	students.	Materials	provide	limited	support	to	teachers	with	instructional	adjustments	to	help	students	make	progress	in
direction	to	domain	in	fundamental	skills.	In	Fountas	and	Pinnell,	guided	reading	book,	Chapter	8,	Page	203,	in	this	section	on	evaluation,	teachers	use	the	continuum	of	pinnell	founthos	and	literacy	to	determine	what	to	work	in	the	single	nois	reading.	In	Fourntas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	Spelling,	and	Word	Study	Classes,	Grade	1,	Online	Resource	Guide,
Letter	Knowledge,	Card	5,	Page159,	each	card	containing	suggestions	for	students	of	English	Wool.	The	evaluations	in	classes	are	administered	at	the	end	of	classes.	The	teacher	asks:	â	€	œWhat	sound	you	hear	in	the	middle?	"Spealed	Simples-Slide	Words	in	its	Complete	Sequence	of	Individual	Sounds	(Phonemes).	In	Fountas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,
Spelling,	and	Word	Study	Classes,	Grade	1,	Phonological	Awareness	Lesson	11,	Page	138,	the	teacher	shows	one	image	of	a	and	tell	the	students	the	sounds	heard	in	the	word,	raising	a	finger	for	eachI	heard.	They	create	a	new	part	of	the	story	through	the	discussion.	Although	there	are	poems	for	reading	high-frequency	words	in	decodible	texts,
there	is	a	limited	number	of	lesson	plans	prepared	for	repeated	readings	of	the	poems.	The	materials	provide	limited	support	for	the	development	of	students	learn	skills	of	recognition	and	analysis	of	grade	level	words	(e.g.	correspondence	of	sound	spellings,	decode	words	of	a	syllable,	syllable	and	vowel	relation,	decode	words	of	two	syllables,	read
words	with	uncompromising	terminations)	in	text	and	connected	tasks.	In	Fountas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	Spelling	and	Word	Study	Lessons,	Grade	1,	Letter-Sound	Relations	14-15,	these	two	lessons	focus	on	the	final	spelling	-	and	for	long	vowel	sounds.	Each	lesson	contains	extended	learning	opportunities,	which	can	provide	advanced	students	with	the
opportunity	to	learn	fundamental	degree-level	skills	in	greater	depth.	Students	say	both	parts:	bell.	In	Phonics,	Spelling,	and	Word	study	classes,	Grade	1,	Fonological	Consciousness	10,	page	134,	students	play	a	game	together	where	a	student	takes	a	word	image	from	a	stack	of	cards	and	pronounces	the	first	and	last	part	of	the	word	representing
the	image.	After	folding	a	piece	of	paper	for	the	Independent	Writing	task,	students	write	a	sentence	about	a	character	that	“Grace	likes	to	play.”	In	the	other	half	of	the	role,	they	write	about	a	character	they	like	to	play.	Now	the	teacher	has	the	students	listening	to	the	mother	word.	Once	students	talk	about	the	word,	the	teacher	writes	the	word
without	stopping,	reminding	students	that	there	are	a	few	words	that	they	need	to	know	how	to	read	and	write	quickly.	In	Fountas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	Spelling	and	Word	Study	Lessons,	Grade	1,	High-frequency	words	7	page	358,	using	pocket	card	letters	and	a	pocket	card,	thedisplays	some	words	of	three	or	more	letters	that	students	know,	how	to
do,	come,	look.	If	it's	a	match,	they	get	thePhonics	&	Pinnells,	spelling	and	word	study	lessons,	grade	1,	high-frequency	words	5,	pages	349-352,	students	practice	reading,	creation	and	writing	of	high-frequency	words	during	application.	No	other	word	is	discussed.	In	Jena	Croxford's	shared	reading	text,	the	goals	of	the	lesson	include	“Using	the
academic	language	to	talk	about	the	text:	for	example,	author,	photographer,	flaps,	topic,	topic”.	The	vocabulary	is	incorporated	into	the	questions	of	the	discussion,	but	is	not	explicitly	taught.	To	guide	students	while	writing,	the	classroom	plan	has	some	examples	for	the	teacher	to	use	during	the	activity.	229,	the	generative	suggestion	of	the	lesson
is:	a	generative	lesson	has	a	simple	structure	that	you	can	use	to	present	content	and	similar	concepts.	The	teacher	explains	that	they	could	say:	“I	am	reading.	Read	each	phonetic	pattern	of	the	newly	taught	level.	In	Fountas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	spelling	and	word	study	lessons,	grade	1,	online	resources,	knowledge	lesson	of	letters	15,	page	200,	the
teacher	uses	magnetic	letters	to	display	the	alphabet	and	helps	students	identify	which	letters	are	consonants	and	which	are	vowels.	In	Fountas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	spelling	and	lessons	of	word	study,	grade	1,	relationships	with	letter	sound	19,	page	279,	students	see	the	word	fish	in	graphic	paper.	Explicit	instruction	on	phonological	consciousness	(K-
1)	and	phonetic	(K-2).	The	teacher	reinforces	that	it	seems	that	a	boy	is	not	being	gentle	with	another	boy.	In	Fountas	&	Pinnell,	the	Minilessons	Reading	Book,	Grade	1,	page	367,	the	teacher	tells	students	that	illustrations	can	help	show	important	information	about	a	story.	The	teacher	adds	two	or	three	more	words.	By	performing	the	experiments,



the	teacher	allows	students	to	share	observations	and	findings	with	the	class.	Pearson.a	level	of	lexicon	of	AD490L	and	has	an	average	qualitative	complexity.	You	read	it	together,”	when	you	teach	high-frequency	words	with	three	or	more	letters.	Materials	include	a	sufficient	amount	of	new	appropriate	irregular	grade	words	for	students	to	make
reading	progress.	There	are	eight	high-frequency	lessons	in	Fountas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	Spelling	and	Word	Study	Lessons,	Grau	1	book.	Materials	require	students	to	analyze	knowledge	integration	in	individual	texts	as	well	as	in	various	texts	using	specific	questions	and	tasks	and/or	high-quality	text-dependent.	The	associated	task	is	also	low
complexity	and	the	general	complexity	of	the	text	is	accessible.	The	texts	provided	in	the	months	7-8	vary	from	AD66L-520L.	Then	they	write	the	word	next	to	the	magnetic	letters.	In	Fountas	&	Pinnell	Phonics,	Spelling,	and	Word	Study	Lessons,	Grade	1,	Spelling	Patterns	8,	each	student	sorts	word	cards	with	-an,	-at,	-ay.	The	groupings	change	every
time	they	read	the	book.	The	teacher	reminds	students	that	Zora	is	a	girl	when	this	story	ends.	The	teacher	then	tells	students	that	a	title	can	help	them	know	what	a	book	is	about.	In	Fountas	&	Pinnell	The	Book	of	Reading	Miniatures,	Degree	1,	page	314,	the	teacher	asks	students	to	identify	what	is	happening	in	the	illustration.	The	program	does
not	include	complex	texts	and	texts	do	not	reflect	the	distribution	of	text	types	required	by	standards.	Qualitative	classification	is	low	due	to	limited	access	to	academic	vocabulary.	Materials	include	limited	opportunities	for	students	to	demonstrate	the	application	of	skills	in	context,	including	limited	opportunities	for	authentic	application	to	student
writing.	Materials	do	not	include	explicit	instruction	from	all	grammar	standards	and	conventions	to	the	degree	level.	Print	all	capital	and	lowercase	letters.	In	Fountas	&	PinnellSpelling,	and	Word	Study	Classes,	Grade	1,	Online	Online	otnemele	od	acit¡Ãrp	a	etnemetnetsisnoc	mecenrof	o£Ãn	e	amargorp	od	aicnªÃuqes	e	opocse	oa	sodahnila	o£Ãtse
o£Ãn	sameop	so	sam	,o£Ã§Ãil	adac	me	sodiregus	o£Ãs	,sameoP	.2	a	©Ãta	e	1	uarg	od	oiem	od	ritrap	a	,laro	arutiel	an	aicnªÃulf	ed	arutiel	a	iulcni	ossI	.atircse	a	odnezaf	¡Ãtse	rosseforp	o	es	uo	ocif¡Ãrg	oirp³Ãrp	ues	me	o£Ãn	uo	odnevercse	o£Ãtse	sonula	so	es	oralc	¡Ãtse	o£ÃN	.âorvil	od	saserp	e	serodaderp	so	odnaemon	ocif¡Ãrg	mu	riulcnoc	arap
sa§Ãnairc	moc	ohlabarTâ	rosseforp	o	,adahlitrapmoc	atircse	ed	edadivita	a	etnaruD	.sanuloc	sªÃrt	sad	opot	on	emon	e	a§Ãaf	,	o£Ãtrop	o	arap	seµÃtrac	so	acoloc	rosseforp	o	,423	anig¡Ãp	,9	o£Ã§ÃiL	aifargotro	ed	seµÃrdap	,enil-	no	sosrucer	,1	uarg	,sarvalap	ed	odutse	ed	seµÃ§Ãil	e	aifargotro	,scinohP	llenniP	&	satnuoF	mE	.sarvalap	sa	ma§Ãuo	sonula
so	sodot	euq	arap	,rosseforp	o	moc	arvalap	adac	mezid	sonula	sO	.otxet	me	sadaesab	saferat	e	satnugrep	ed	o£Ã§Ãatnemelpmi	e	otnemajenalp	oa	odatimil	oiopa	mecenrof	serosseforp	ed	siairetaM	,"	?air³Ãtsih	ad	lanif	on	uirbocsed	ocid©Ãm	o	euq	O	"E"	?ossi	zef	ele	euq	ahca	ªÃcov	euq	roP	.ovitatilauq	oxiab	ed	levÃn	mu	met	e	elixel	ed	levÃn	met	o£Ãn
lenoiL	ed	anig¡Ãp	an	ratlas	airedop	o£Ãn	euq	opas	O	.axelpmoc	©Ã	otxet	od	lareg	edadixelpmoc	a	e	aid©Ãm	edadixelpmoc	a	©Ã	adaicossa	aferat	A	.siaicaf	seµÃsserpxe	ed	zev	me	,otxet	on	satircse	o£Ãs	seµÃsserpxe	sa	euq	artsom	,rosseforp	olep	otircse	©Ã	euq	,olpmexe	O	.saiv	sªÃrt	ed	opit	mu	sonula	soa	¡Ãd	rosseforp	O	.sotxet	soir¡Ãv	me	oditeper
©Ã	o£Ãn	oir¡Ãlubacov	o	,otnatroP	;odanoicaler	o£Ãn	oir¡Ãlubacov	moc	sorvil	mªÃtnoc	otxet	ed	sotnujnoc	so	,ocip³Ãt	mu	me	sodacof	o£Ãtse	o£Ãn	otxet	ed	sotnujnoc	sotium	omoC	.raval	ed	levÃssopmi	©Ã	euq	ogla	ed	olpmexe	mu	mahnesed	sele	,atrac	adnuges	aN	.ertsem	alua	ed	aiug	od	aicnªÃuqes	a	e	opocse	o	moc	sodahnila	o£Ãtseââ	siev¡Ãcifidoced
sameop/sotxet	sO	.air³Ãtsih	an	masu	siapicnirp	sneganosrep	so	euq	setnasseretni	seµÃsserpxe	atnopa	rosseforp	O	.h	artel	a	revercse	omoc	erbos	sonula	so	iurtsni	rosseforp	o	,081	anig¡ÃP	mecerefo	mecerefo	sedadinutropo	sassE	.arvalap	ad	lanif	on	/	hs	/	omoc	aos	exiep	O	.o£Ã§Ãil	aD	Professor	with	information	about	the	skills	of	the	students.	The
hierarchy	is	separated	in	the	first	and	late	Grade	1.	At	the	beginning	of	each	lesson,	information	is	provided	to	the	teacher	to	work	with	English	students.	The	collection	includes	150	independent	reading	collection	books,	small	versions	of	large	books	and	interactive	reading	titles	out	loud.	The	book	club	collection	guide	suggests	that	students	read	a
book	a	month.	Two	letters.	In	Fountas	&	Pinnell,	Phonics,	spelling	and	word	study	lesson	folders,	grade	1,	relationships	with	letter	sound,	LSR	card	19,	the	teacher	writes	sh	and	th	in	the	frame.	Students	have	opportunities	throughout	the	academic	year	to	practice	writing,	but	do	not	have	opportunities	to	learn	and	apply	writing	using	evidence	from
the	text(s).	Materials	include	limited	explicit	instructions	in	grammatical	patterns.	There	are	200	guided	reading	books	(F&P	A-m	levels)	with	six	copies	each	and	200	corresponding	lessons.	In	the	example	of	classroom	plans	available	on	the	digital	platform,	grade	1,	day	32,	the	whole	class	participates	in	the	reading	and	listening	to	the	interactive
reading-	Text	set	in	loud	voice.	set.
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